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Wce coneive that when the opinions of eminent
mnen, Who have occupied the highcst stations in the
B3ritish Empire, have been unequivocally declnred on
subjccts of vast importance, such opinions are entitlcd
to the greatest considerption and respect, and vie have
ever thought it a duty to regard thcm. ini that lighit.
Self-intercst and party-politics may have grcat influ-
ence, but it would be unjust anci ungencrous for us
to suppose t1iat mn who are hionourcd by appoint-
inents in the Government of the niost glorious em-
pire that ever cxisted, should 50 forget their country,
iheir honour, and duty, as to a1lowv themse.lvcs to be
altogether swayed by self-interested and party views
and act contrary to their convictions and better
judgment, in order to forward these views. M'e are
induced to make these re:narks at this particular pe-
riod, when so mucli is said against the trifiing protec-
tion that is provided for the encouragement of Cana-
dian agriculture, andl when it is probable that efforts
wil be nmade luring the approaching Session of our
Legisiature to abrogate this law. flefore we procecd
further, we would remind our readers that we advocate
agricultural protection from foreign competition, as a
]Province of -the Blritish Empire, entitled to ail the bc-
nefits and privileges which that station should afford us,
and particularly that our agriculture should have the
sanie protection as tlîat of our fellow-subjects in the
B3ritish Isies. MWe expeet this as a reasonable right,
and one that 'will not be injurious to our brother-
farmers in England, Ireland, and Scotland. We shall
quÛote -the opinions delivered by eminent individuals, of
the liberal parties, on the subjeet of agricultural
protection.

Mr. Canding said:
cc1 ami for the protection of agriculture; it must be

protectcd- as the primary interest of the Suite."
Mr. Huskisson, a zuost liberal mnan, observed, in re-

ference to. free trade:-
IlThere are l1imits beyond which it would not be

prudent to. go. If the. principle of free trade were
carrie.d to its fullest extent, lie did not conceive that
uiiiy advantage would resuit from it that would com-
penisate for the cvii of inaking us dependent on a
foieiga nation for the supplies of the necessaries of
life&'i

Again, the saine erninentindividual, iin a letter tohis

',in the firt ciglieen years o? wai-, we were forced
payý sixt xiIioonoey(toietns, çcry one

o? y4ionijias,' Iith*eouýse of it, bcen -our enemy,) fer
4- seanty supply o? foreign, corn; and wihen, for this
puirpose, weý had.parted with ail ôur gold, and even our
silver currency, combinied Europe shut its p5rts against
us; ana'Aniericai' co-opcrating, first laid on an eni-
baigo,and then-wènt to war."

Lord'Mkelbouné: said:-

IlWe shall neyer get into the maîrkets of the conti-
nent, whether we repeal our corn-laws or ixot. Go-
verninents there wvill neyer relax their prohibitory en-
actuients in our favour. Th'le general opinions otf iie
worlcl are against free trade, and particularly so on the
continent."

We could go on and quote opinions of the same
tcndency, delivered on this subjeet by the must cniiin-
cnt men in the Blritish Isies; but wve think it unne-
cessary to do so, as thcy mnust be Nvell known to inost
o? our readers.

The President o? the United States, not long since,
declarcd:

Il'[bat nothing coa.ld be so foolishi, nothing so ini-
jurlous could vîsit the iinterests of a, couiitr3, as to
cease to give encouragement to the intercsts of agri-
culture, and not to grow its own corn for the consuomp-
tion of its ow!i people: this is a princîple which bas
been advanced by ail counitries, -whcîhcr ina iacient, or
modera tinies, and those countries have jrobpued in
the greatest degrce whichi have given full protectXmn
to agriculture."

Mr. Webster, one of the most eminent mcn of his
bis countr 3 '-the United States-hias, on several occa-
sions, expresscd bis opinion la favour o? protection,
and encouragement to agriculture.

Trhe author o? "lThe Wealth of Nations"ý-Ad1am
Smith-tbougb very nîuch opposed to exclusive pri-
vileges or monopolies, says:

Il There are Soine cases ln whichi it will be generally
advantageous to lay some burden upon foreigu, for the
encouragement o? domcstic, industry."

For our own part, we are not aware of any possible
case that would be more generally advantageous for
the population o? Canada than to proteet and encou-
ragre lier domnestie industry-her agriculture-that cru-
ploys the great bulk o? hier people, and whichi is their
exclusive nieais of support. Every truc lover o? bis
country will be in favour o? eacouraglng the augmenta-
tion of the ainount and value of the productions o?
his own country by every fair mncans, knowing that the
greater the amount and value of these productions,
thi nore certain wvill be the means of, and haappinecýs
to, bis fcllov-countrymcn gecrally. Somie pursons
màiy suppose that it is possible for those who possess
capital to beconie rich in a country' that is far froin
being in a prosperous condition gcnerally; and wc
believe this supposition to be partly correct.

Smith, in his Wealth o? Nations, in speaking of
that class o? society irbo live by profit, says :

ccIt is the stock tlit Îs emrployed for the salze of
profit, which pits into motion the grcat.er part of thie
useful labour of every socicty. The plans and projecets
of the employers o? stock regulate and direct ali the
most important operations of labour, and profit is the
end proposed by aIl those plans and projects. But the

=te of profies not, like relt and wagezs, rise vwith
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the prosperity and fit with thie decletision of Bôoiety;
on the cointr;iry it is naturally lowv in rich and higly n
poo* counitries, and it is always higlhest in the countries
;vhichi are going fastest to ruin. TIhe interest of this
third order, therefore, lias iot te saine connection
with the general intcrcst of the soclety as tha'fefthe
other two. M'ýerehiants and master maniffeturers are
in this order, the two classes of people Nvhio comimonly
e'nploy the Iargest capitais, and who, by their wealth,
draw% te themnsclves the greatest share of the publie
consideration. As during their whole lives they are
engaged ini plans nnd projeets, they have frequently
more actiteness of' understanding than the~ greater part
of country gentlem-en. As their thoughlts, h owever,
are eomimonly exercised ratîter about thc interest of'
their own partieular branclh of business than about
that of the socety, their judgnient, even wvhen given
wvith the greatest candour, (which it has not been upon
evcrv occasion,) is much more to hc depended upon
wvith, regard to the former of those two objeets than
withi regyard to the latter. 'Vheir superiority over the
country gentleman is not s0 much ini their knowledge
of the publie intcrcst as in their liaving a botter know-
lece of their owa interest than lie has of bis. It is
by this superior knowledge of their own interest that
thcy have frequently imposed upon his genorosity, and
persundcd hlmii to give op both IiL owa interest and
thiat of the public, from avery simple but honest con-
viction, that their interest and net his was the interest
of the public. The interest of the dealers, however,
ia any particular branchi of trade or manufactures, is
aiwnYs, in scine respects, different from, and even op-
posite to, that ef the public. 'ro widea the market
and te narrowv the competition, la always the interest
of the dealers. 'lo widen the market may frequently
bc agreeable enough to the interest o? the public,bu
te rarrow thie competition mnust alwnys be against it,
and ean serve only to enable the dealers, by raising
their profits above what- they naturally would be, to
levy, for their own benefit, an absurd tas. upon the rest
o? their fellow-citizens. The proposai o? any new law
or regulation of commerce wvhich cornes from. this order
oughit always te be listencd to with great precautien,
and ought îiever to be adopted till nftcr being long and
carefoily examined, not oaly with the most serupulous,
but with the rnost suspicious attention. It cornes
from an order o? men whose interest is neyer exaetly
the samne with that of' the public, who have generally
an iaterest te deccive, and evea te oppress the public,
and who aeeordingly have, upon inany occasions, botit
deceived and oppressed it."

'We do not quote this part o? Sinitli's book to give
offènce, but to show that the iaterests o? agriculture
cannot bc sacly entrusted to the sole management o?
classes who do net feel any direct interest in its pros-
perity, but on the contrary, many of theni imagine, or
appear te imagine, their interest la to dcpress it, and
keep it low. There is one part o? this quotation frein
Smith thnt may be considered to, be against narrewiag
cempetition ia trade. We know it is, but we neyer-
theless candidly give the whoie article, and wish that
all o? it may have the weight it ig entitled te, coming
from sucb an authority. Smnitht refera to competition
la merchandize, and though it may also be applied to
the produce o? agieulture, we do net conceive that it
could proper]y apply te our case in Canada, wbich is a
most peculiar one. Ia fact, or case appears to be
titis. We have a most fertile soil, ia extent three times

as large ns the Brit ishi Isles, with a population 6f ithout
one twenty-fifth of the latter caruitries. We have a
favourable climate for agriculture, and wc are connececd
with a country that would give us the highcst price for
ail the pro duce we could raise and spare. M'c negYlct
ail these adv'antages, and we choose rather to buy
foreign agricultural produce for a part of our own con-
somption, and to carry the produce of a forcign State
to export to our féllow-subjects in England, than raise
ail this by our own people on tlheir own lanids. We
repent now wliat we have asserted a hundrcd Limes,
that by instruction and encouragemoent, we might fur-
nishi more agyricultural produce licrc annualiy for ex-
portation than evcr was shipped from, our ports in a
year. It is a lamentable mistake to neglect and sacri-
fiee ail these advantagcs.

From the London Gardeners' Chronicle.

E.XPER1MF.TB WITII bM'NURES.

rirom the fumerous experiments which have been made
with différent manures in varions parts of theldngdom, on
ahinost every variety of sol] and bituation, it i!i reasonable
to hope that by a comnpsrison. of tbe resuits obtained by
those mens, we may arrive at something near the truth,
arnd be enabled to formn ait estimate of the relative vaite of
the substances that may hai e been mande the subject of in-
vestigation. it is ii the view of assistin-in this important
work-, that I transmit )-on the followving &ftails of somc ex-
perimentsrade nt Carew, ie 1844, for the purpose of
testiog, on a smali scale, the merits of certain manuires,
whea applied as a top-dressing to growing crops.

The subjeets. seleeted for experiment were- î, nitrate of
soda; 2, suiphate of soda; 3, guano; 4, suiphate of ammo-
nia; 5, drainings froto the farinyard. The soi], a free light
ioam, averaging about a foot in depth, on a yellowv elayey
suibsoil,inter-spersed with spa-r. It had heen well manured
the pre,-ions season, and cropped wvith turnips. After thes e
%vere removed, the ground »-as plowved and prepared for
bariey, Nvhich wvns sýown in the latter part of April. On
the 15th of May. the alanures wvere applied, thie teath
part of an acre being allotted for ecdi e.xeritaent.

i. Nitrate of Soda.-The quantity used wns 33 1-2 lbs
wvhieh is nt the rate of about 3 ewvt.per acre. It wvas sown
by hnand ivith the utmost care. Little or no effeet, was ob-
servable for soffe time nfterivnrds, owing, no doubt. to the
unusualiy coid wet wenther. by which vegetation generally
wvas very muchi retarded. No sooner, however. did it be.
cdnie warmi and sunny, than a change wns apparent, not
oniy ia the more rapid gro'vth cf the plants, ivhieh soon Out-

s to vped those nround thiemabutalso in the colorof their steros
andicaves, -%ichl iver ail alike reniaricable, both for their
greater size and the riehi deep green'tbey subsequently as-
sumed. During the senson, titis plot mantained iLs fine
healthy appearance, froo ivhich I was led to infer that
nitrate of soda would prove a most valuable manure; but
the resoît was very different to wthat 1 antieipated; the
iveight of the produce being, ia strav, 199 ibs.,
in gri,178 lbs., equal to 37 1-2 bushels per acre,
and leéss by 6 1-4 bushels per acre than any in te series.

I Nvas not prepared for. such a. diffèrene between, the
weight of the grain and strawinthisexperimient and those
o? the others, andln m cuite at a loss to aceouat for the defi-
cienc> The only way ia whieh I imagine iL toiiave anisen,
was from the plants having been stimulatedl by, the appli-
cation te become more 4ueeulent and vasmnlar, than théy
would bave beea under other cireumstanees; se that. ihenf
they arrived at xnatnrity, and were o.utiand dnied, the straw
and grain lost ia iveight manne thaxi theïr bulk -and ap-
pearance wo'tild otherwise have led us te expect.

2. Suiphate of Séda.-The saine quaxitity, 33 1-2 lbs. o?
this sait. was used asinaNo. I. Being pulverized iLwas soiva
by band, as the proeding: anti to te saine cause nmay
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bp ascribcd the slovncqs of its action, no eillect being per- less cost, frem other agents wvithin reacbi, if the mnens are
ceptible uintil %varin weather nmade its appearance, whcin its only adoptcd te acore thein. lera wve bave the tiiet of'
<'flects becaina nearly as striiciing as iii the previous exper- the conieon lriimge of' the farn-yard, giing a return
inient. Th'e plants acqiî'cî a dark hielltcl green colotir, equal to that; obtiiiied front the finest mntinura of' which wOa
anti were upon the nîtola nearly as tali ni luxuriant as have nly liiowledge. The qutsntity usad %vils 100 gallons,
those trcated %viti nitrate of' sodla ;but haere again tbe pro- or 1000 Wallonus îw-r acr'e, not in tha strong, brown eol>irctl
duce 'vas less thaln expected, tlie %eight of striw beir.g 26.1 atitte it naspeiirs a lien ruîuîiug frons tic stables or cttle
ibs. ; of grain 215 lbs., nscisiiigi 4 bushiels and tliree gal- huses, bot diliiteîl witlh water util ià resenibles wliat is

binm wbeh s e tu rae u' ~3-4 biisheis paer acre. it couimiy used f'or gartlenmag pur)o'5P. It is diiWcit te
st) fiîr, therefore, as we inay j tidge froin tue resuit of tliese inake tlie genei'tl rentIer tudî'ri,îaîd thl'; but 1 sliotilti
tino cxp-'rinients, it would seein cliatuaither nitrate cior soi- tink one gifflon oft' ei dark cobîre't liqîîid. iii two gallons
plite of' soda wera adi'pted for uising out thtin, lighit soils. of water, would ba near the rigit. proportions. 'l'ie ap-
Lt is pert'ectly true tîsat îlîey aL iii soutec wayas ti stimulanît pearance ot' tte grtîin imas rctcarkably, strng taid bvalthy.
to the groiig plants, as stoîvu by theu pilaces wbaire tliey 'lhle weiglit of stramv mas 300 Ibs. ; cit grain, 2 lbs., or 52
hiave beau used, beiiîg of' a, cark iîeaitiîy greenl. 1-2 busiiels per tare.

3. Gtinnc.-Tibcoiilictingy statements wii liave ai)- If the etl'ects uof gtane andi some cf tisa otisar ruantres
paLred froni t'uie te tinie respacting tae propar qîtantity waere suais as to excite surptrise, 1 tiol tale rasuhts of tlîis
Nvbili otglit te bc appliei et' titis manuire, and the fatilsîres expeirimeat viii tuppear nu ie.ss a'155'kiJO s it Supplies
tîtat liave Occurrc(1 froin tisicg il 1(10 botsiti(lly, iîîcluced me li mitb evidence iu proo' of thte g'reat ýa1ie t hîoitli mat-
to tusa a iuicli sînaller proportion of' it titan is ii0w recoin- nitre, %% liaI, 1 regret to say, us efither little sitteîsded te or
xnended, but nutwitbstatidiiîg titis, 'ts eti'ects Nîcre trîsly permitted te run tu wnaste, lut titis )iuistii'ssar, 1 believe it
remarkable; J'oi', atltitugis only 16 1-2 Ibs, ivere sown dry will bo getîeridly adiuitted thera is n greaiu t'outn foi' ittîpre.
ovet' titis aliottint, %vhicbi is at tîte rate oftabout 1 1-2 cnt. nement; and it is to ha heped tie tina i:u net ftir distaut
lier ace, it cotild readily ha distitiguisbied. duricg tise grîw - mnbett tlîefatt's clur*tvtdfroia tbose assdsituiiiirexperumcnts,
in- seasen froni aîîy othet' ptart of' tîte field. The coin tii- miii ba the inauais of t:îosing a battex' ',y>te'in of ma:nage-
lared Nvell, utud uîipaared Ilsiekcer tittan in Nos. 1 anmi 2, meut te ha iîstroduced.
nsd altîtougli semenliat sisorter, it %w as iii ofiser respects A pertiotn ut' equal extesît te tisese ailutit U for cccli expe-

equelly strong auc healtisy, aud ut' a î'ich dceel gren. It rimecut %vas set uîpurt for conipar'hoît, anti lbuîîîd t(: prt>ducc,
cleserves te bc cetit'ed that, at the time of bintdinî« up the %vitbout usanure, in stî'aw 233 lbs. ;iii graint, 200> lbs., or
grauin, tue worknen retnstkcd n bat tsppeared tu tîteni to at the rate ot' 40 busheis per acre.
to be a differcuce in tue iveigbit of' the ltaes, cornp:red Tise siîbjoined table Niii more readlil3 blic' the rasults
wvtl tiie in tise lii'st anti s'condtu plots, %nbicb. thev- hstd et' tise seversîl experumntts:
previously boucd up, and the resusit show cd an iinereabe Kirtd of Maiturc. rUtfice per acre.
ovet' %he nitrate cf soda, of tic lass tban 81 Ihs. eo' stra, Noethin-, 40 bu.
.and 84 ibs.ot'gritîic;the %vei-ltt cf the straiv bu ing 21,0 ibs., 1. Nitrate ofstt 3î; 1-2
et' grain, 252 ibs., eqcsai to à botsîsels, or ;-0 bushels per 2. suipitte oft'Soda, 43 3-4

cr.Besicles this axpqtimient, I have madla several otisers 3. Guano, 10
witls guano in a iiquid state, on vegetablas in the kitcheil 4. Suipb. cf amunonia. 47 1-2"
garden, ali cf xvbiclî have satisfled me that titis nianura, 5. ])rudtîiugs of l'ar-yards, 52 1-2
wbhen iltedclterated, in cite of the nnost powerti t at can liV. B. Beo-it.
possibly ba cntplcyed. its effeats arc visible in the course
cf ciglît or tea dcys after tîse application. For' taiens, cel- Leuives are tIse longs et plants ; tliey talke oxygen fî'um
ery and tIse cebbuîgc tribe, it st'pcsses tii

1 mantîres. 1 hcd tIse air atîd emit carboni a scid, vwbicb is coucposi'd cf ox-
portions et' each uo' those vegeaîhes matered miti guano, ygen anti carbon. While the fermer goas off, the latter
mnthotît being macle amnare ot' th#e particuiar spots su treat- î'cnif'iliss asîd ton% erts the snp 'suto al hiîud of pull), a part osf
ed, tînd ut the enîd ot' a meel, 1 lid ne tiiflictlty, ii puiutiîîg wici cecsists ef carbont. 'l'le pîîip rtasneb froni tise tpper
eut eves'y spot wvbere the guano had beea used. te tbe sînclr sida cf the Icaf. Tîte ceils whIera the pttdp

4. u!puat cfArauwia.A sssal qenitycf iti sat od-es hcissg yellow, ansd tise carbuni (t' a dark bloc, they

was senst mea fremn Bristol, %vitb tise t'uhowing directions : forus togetîser tue green culer cf the icames cati 3-uisig
«The quaatity usualiy applied is about 2 awt. per acre. bark.-Sclcled.

IJpon grass lands or groicg creps, iL may be sowa broad
cast; or im prepusriiig the land for secd, it may be harrow- NIGIAFALLS.
ed lightly itithe ground; or iL may be mixed up in atiy The stsspecdons magnitude in mnhici tise physicail peon.
proportion mith sîsil or acy decayed vagetable asatter that ers et' niving waters are displayed in tIse itntparuîileled
sony be nsost easily proctred." la the prescrnt case, tise sceaery et' tuis catunact, eaves te isanîd cf evc'ry belioid-'
quantity used %'as 22 1-2 Ibs., wlsicis after being reduced, an intprassed witb a 'sense and feeling Il"ufaît befoe ;
and miade toierabiy fine, was sown by liand îsnmixed mitl aud s'ecdars it an ebýject isot uawortliy et' a, promicent nie-
acy otiser substance. A fortcigilit after the application, 1 tive icclucemant te a E uropean for aressiîtg tuîe Atiaccie.
remarked. a trifling difference L,~ tise celer et' tise young But as long cnd as often as this saenery Lias becc iviawed
plants, winitai semcd te be et' a peller greeîn, titan those ail- hi' ail classes et' penople, ne ettanipts, tîs at ive anc amnare
joining; but tuîis .seen aged, ccd was succeeded by a of, wnortiîy cf acota or î'ciiaacc. have ever hîca miade to
fine liaaithy greeni, Nvbiah titey rcîscined ciîring theesiittefroraceppuryt unsutcf;s'c
rest cf the seasen. The croît wa's about tue saine exerted by tîte descc'nding unster at Ille greuit Precipice,
thick-ness as% w'lire tite gutano was used, ccd cf ait stuitil iL unes unclcnt4tlcoc in 1841 at tise sunpgcstion and aiii-
average lieiglit. The produce gave of stratus, 269 lbs. ; of der the direction of Z. Allen, Esq., cf Pronideusa, -x -en-
grain, 2.32 ibs. ; equal te 47 1-2 bushels per acre. Be- tiensan wnliee mvell L-acuvu sr'ientitie skill re b'siis asti-
cweec this anîd -guano, there is a ditl'eretsce in faner of' the mtswrlye'gatcaiice i h rcia oe
latter of 18 lits, un grain ; mnhile tise diffe-recce in tise cust et' sutrecsetsts he asiociateàu with liii 1-- R. Bita' kwell, a asoist
supusate eof amtnocia is neariy double that et' gutane. sk-il"ul acd accurate Englîseer, cf Blatck lt".An êxact

Draicings froni fiie Fcirm-ilard.-Tho value eof liqstid îrç'astsrentest et' tise dcptb acd velocity cil the river et
rnansîre is wnell knowmn ; the triai unhich was macde ef it in l3lack Rock harber wîab talcaîs at three clifYI're.1t peints or
this instance, %mes higisly sctist'actory, ccd conifrais the sections, 660 feet epart,-aiid thus wsus it cairet'uily ascer-
opinion I have long ectertained, tbat mlore attention oîglt t aîcc'c thuit aboutt 22,440,000 cîsia feet, or 167,862,420
te be paid te theapropet' formation cf ducg hesîts, as mc'l guiloits. wvigiuing 701,250 sons, or i42~000onIe
as te tise nal(icg andpreservng et iiquid manstre inuttles. rtai' flouw ont et' Lake Erie enery sminuta. Estiniaticg
&c., thanis tse generai practice. Werc titisthacase, 1 nai thte perpeuscicîslar descetît of the grand catuact, te be 16t'
persuaded it mmouid ho far score almatigeous te tnue farci- feet. acd talcing tisa usuel anti hast sancticssed ebtisw'es
er, than spencdicg bis rney for foreiga suîbstaces, not ot' tisa loss et' pomnar in thse application cf water Lu unaser-

moepowerfi than those wshich niay bé obtainecl, at mssch iviseels, acd aise reoeasdiun' chepwroa rst b
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equailo e lic jiný of 3bi,oo0 pounds one foot lîgin one oitgh, Taunton, Lenniington, NenlMii6lWhitby,
minute (M72tt nn 0ldl stanidard)-it is provod that Kidderrninsteri oie ubigLcs n hcs
t) liellecanical force or motive powver of the water.ftill of bury, niakinig altogether sixty-nineo f the prinicipa 1citio
Niiîgra is equal te the pewer of 4,533,334 herses. andf towns (if E igionnl ; yet so immense, so nlmost itteon-.

jetroni the best general estimate of ,the amnounit of nie- ceivable is the population of the moitropolis, that tie %Vholo
tivo roier inil~~1l the unitqd kingloin, of Grat of' theso itînces joilied toç«etllor wvolîld not iliako atiether
111ritenîu, incllîiîîilg ail Utc steant and ivater :nechntnicalioar- l.nndfon, for those sixty-nine towuls inake 1,873,189, ivliîoî
ticîts, tviili teo 8teamnboats anîd locomotive engilues, the addeld toeter-hilst the nictropolis alone is 1,873,6î 6,
11-hole mnay ho(, tahoîî lis eqival-nent to 233,000 horse pew- lttaingc an oveilphis of 487 souls iu favour of London. lu
oIr. Th'lis, it wvitIho porceivcd, is ofly one nineteenth part woulu aise roquire 534 towns as large as 1luntingilon tu
(if the 011ective wvater power of N~iagara Falls. Btit the. make another iietropolis. Se rapidl is Uaegrewth of this

raiotpowver in Great Britain-is applied on an average qîteeu of cîiis, thant a population equal -te that ef Salis.
lut t1 hotirs pier d:î-twiherens that at Ningara is itees- bury is added to its numnber overy threo xnonths; but su
salit. flence the lEnter i forty times that of the nggre- ovcrwlîoliningly3 large is this Leviatlian of towns, thnt titis
gai o poivèr actii:lly cnipioyed in Great Britain, nndt it constant and progressive incereuils (alstouiding as the filet
iflt lic *îtscly înferu-ed that it is equai to ail the motdvc iuay ttppeari) is scarcely per-ceived, for it is ahincst lite
power eniployed. lor nxechanical. purposes on tlîis Uîroiviîg a bucet ef ivater iiito the ocean. Suchl is Lon-
earth. tloi-tio City of Lte iworld.-A. Corresilondent ini 

1 Te
T1aking into cetîsideration the force of the rapids belew Bitider."

th. is, uld the height of Lake Ontario above the oecan,
i.i eevdtliat rte i-Iole poNver of the Likes and the

U-'iver St. L.awrence is three-feId, tliat of te catavact, aud Ltnc.n Tuîaois.-Tlîe largest souitd trce I have evcr
conseqîîenty 1 ý.> fold ali. the pitysicai power tierived frein icasuireci is "lthe grindstone eaU," in the 1-bit Forest. 1t
il the ilîaterfaills alla s(cant eongines enîploycd ia Great is 35 footiii girtlîiig t 3foot frein tue grounid. Itisdcend,

)3ritain, entituing rite several large rivers that are tributa- and iras apparently ldclj/ dcad, îî'hen I llrst saw iL, sinice
ry te, the St. Lawv.rcnt-e. 0 tegnlmnfrs the bark. %vas stili on iL. I think iL has been origiitaliy a

Grea. credit is <itec tegntea is namcd (Z. potierdt (polled, or hieaidel> ; alla rtxe largest souind timber
Allent, E sq.) for obtaining ant accurate iiicasureinent an il 1]ave seo i nln isbe U olrs lovdt
applying tie principles of exact caîculatien te the migIlt3y gron' up iut our forest grdunds after the poliard systoîn hall

fore ttusdishuvd o ou boder. ls iodot pperconseil. Tlîey ivere prebably allowed, to groîr beca'use,
in the lnst muabonGr cf Siliiiman's Journal, ends ivith thebinmnyeaetiriub¶'sno lul.-(r:
folloîîiîg apprepriate remaris :- ar the Ilc Tree Lyflcr," by Coloitel GeorÉe Greeiiwod.)

IlSuch, and on se groat a seule, acte rdinary opera- 1 ]lave rcceivcd the followving marve1Icus mcasurcments
ticuis of the imupuises of pitysicuil power emploei il) tlic of seme piaus innibertiuseon1the iColtmbia, frein an JIU-
' inehanies ef nature,' iu governiihg the movements ci' tUe tluerity that I cauneot doubt. At 8 fcet frein the gruad
waters of a single river, cxcecling inany folti the portiont they %vere 15 feot in diametcr. Tîte stems ivere branchless
cf physical force rendercil avoabale and emploed by ail te 250 foot froin the greuâd, and Ivere, thtere 13 fueL in di-
the iffliabitants ef the eart, as a motive pewver i the ameter. If the noir annual ring ef %vood was a quarter cf

m leclianies of nrts.'-There-is thus furnislued ant impres- an iiîch ivde, ireus %veuld attaiu titis diaieterin 3ooycars;
sive lesson te humble te prîde cf mnan ia Ibis boasted alld sulppusiln theni 80 footet ofhcad-above flhc branchi-
ficlievements cf the triumpis of mind over inert matter. less stea.-(Ibid.)
It is irell thiat titese consulerations siîould ccur te the-
spectator, îvhiist ho reg.ards 'the cataract cf Niagara ; for 1UTO o'G.-e-M.Teea
nu wvhere is tlîoîe cxhibited. on tItis eart a moro imipres- SbUT0;o ehmcer prescntedl
sive spectacle cf the d op' f energetie 'physital. powver. specimens of gliaîojust reeuved frein the Coast cf l'eru,
Col and indifferent, indeecd, te thte highest attributes oif con taining fcatlters. With referenice-te the opinion enter-
ontu1ipotent excellence, Must ho the ilid, cf tîtat humait tandb ea lui un nbe acmltn ri

b in"- w-o cati mise ]lis oves frei titis sublinme ivork of a paried perlîapspriutr te the enigin cf-h umi ae
natre iltlolt aeliv*of fretamaiooft Mr. T. traaslated- the foliowing-, passage front the "lMle-

nature,. ilitihetu all ge ' ofenrveamrtins U mIonese Ieales" of"I Gùrilass dela Vega," Lishon, 1 609,
ton GÙa'ette. On tesaCatfo blwAequipa,asfr

Le,,rîoN, ITS SîzE, AN.-j) OATO-.Prhp thare
is ne îrny of realiy giving t mtind a fluîl comprebonlsion
of1 the size of aîty place bettcr thait the eempariutg sucît a

ed itid Soute ef the follolriuug toîmts auîd cities, viz., Lini-
celi, Warick, Dover, Bositon, Winchtester, Saiisbury,ý
coli:iesteli, Yarmuouth, Duritain, Gloucester, Ipswieh,
Statoi'<. Rlochestot-, C:irlisle, .Canterbury, WVakefleld, lere-
f'îrd, Brid-reratu', Chuesterfield, Darlitgtum, Cimeuucesteu-,

-Bttry Su. dUntîds, ])orizes,. Dartmuth, flcverly, Pila
Gi-antîtaut. Now, wreaU know whata vasteve'grown toit-n
is 'Mauteltaster, but periiaps foin îî-ould, suppose tîtat te
whoUcU ot the pepulationt of tîte uubove cities and towuts
w<tudid ha reqiurcrî te unakie anter Manchtester. If te the

1îcgigplaces, te laýt cxcep:ed, ho addeid Gainsboerought.
l>cuerio u«gi,, Darttiird, ;ltititgdîu, Sitafleshury, Î.,
stnifrd, antd Lieluticld, .'o gigantié lias bt-en te stiâè
w-lichl rte mtruopc>lis lias maide batîreen the j-cars 1S31,
aitîl IS41, tint apîîpulatioa eqîuil toe tliuirly-saven boiwns
matied abuoe lias becît jiuucc te it wiltin tiuatslort pold,
<luring wii titue Londont has iîucreased neariy 400,000.
If titis calculation bu extendcd, by adfdiîîg te the.;e tir!y-
sei foiras tîte follwing great and important Places, VIZ.,
liverpot, Bristol, irilaaNeLtngliam, New-castle,

.,hriiu<n, PBath, Leice'uuer, Camnbidgee, Chioster, Hlalifax,
Dlerby, lludruiNotîvicli -Norîuam1 ,ton, Yorc, Eî'e-
ter, La;ncaster, W'oreester, Thrutsgate, 1l>nmoUu, Scarbuor-

ats L arapacea, wiaucn is more tn 200 ieagues of ceast, they
use noeother nmnnure than tltat cf marine birds, -vhich
cxist both great anci siali on ail -the coasts ef 1?eru, and go
la flects parfectly incredible, if net sec». Thley are rear-
cd on some uuîinhabited islands which cxist on that coasf,
antd the ianitre uiiat tley letuveis of unconceivableatn.
Alt a distance the huis of iL resemble themaounds on soma

=ùw plain. In-the time.of- the-Incas.there was s0 much,
viiace iii guarding these birds, tîtat during the rearing

seasoin ne person ivas alleived-te visit these islands under
pain cf death, in order that they utigit net bu friglttenedl
and dri-en fr<um their nosts ; neitîter ivas it aliowed te liili
tUtu» anîy time, citîter ia or off the isiancîs, under the saine
pealty." Eaclt district or territory aIse had a portion cf
tlîeseislands allotted te i4, Lte pefialties for, Îfiniaent
ef ivhich were very sévere. Frein titis extraordinary cause
it, is probable titat the Incas did net permit any grrent con-
mimptioit efthis valuable manure, beyoad. the annual- ad-
ditions; and the consoimption during te depopulation cf
Sourt «America by the Spaniards, could, by ne means, have
equaîled thtese anitual deposits. Eren the grentest thick-
nass cf 700 or 800 foot might, ivithout extravagantocalcu-
Itiiet, be depositeil la abont 3000 years, nt the rate of tîvo
or tlîree incies'a Y'ear. The feahers do flot.appear dif-
forci-t from titose cf birds cf te present day. .11. Blake,
a niember of our society, inho has..visiÏed these deposits,
lias a sheil found in the tranno, -very muuch resenmbling. the
crepidulafe'rnicatôocf thus coast, but not.ià n'y wy' t'osii-.
lizcd. *On this'coas -tnover rains îhQlma iUe, déppsitp
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msaitre siro not likie thoso oit otiior coasts, -itssnunty va.,Ji - frequosstly adulteratod ivithsaile thisd of an iniforior quiality,
ed riwsy.->rocecdings of Boston Society. it ia'as iinust advisable to purcliaso iL frein a direct insport-

Cr of thse article, and ina thée originsal pasckages. Ilas pr:setice
Shseridsan once îs'rete :-' XVosnn govern, lis, lot tas9 try %vas to apply a. maixture or liait a itn cf iineiy-workcd bottes

ta render thiser perfect; tihe ancre tisey arcecniigitesed]. se anSi twc cWvt. of guano, per sacre, to a crop of 1etsites
sasuiei tise more shisl wo lie. (in tise cisisivation etf tise er turssips. Ife reconicnitdo pwieredl gypsaan, to be scat-
msias of womens depesads the wisîiem of meos. It is by terou by isfais in tise fssrti and staable yards, andu inix-

wvena fiat nature %t'rites osa tise liiest of' mior.' Nap>. ed %viti tise straw ansd liqîsidsnanîsre; orshcîsid amoLle donse
ean s:aid :-I 'hie future destiay cf tise cld is ali as tis th 'Il te uo syr fi s iesauolopeeytse

ivorkc of tise mociser.' or touar foot; by means cf tisis procccdsmg, tihe assisits.l: Das-
stenîc otf escssping, issto tihe air in tise state of ;ras, 'vas re-

G uîNo.-As gitano r.pears te bie eonstantl3' exîsalinsg Paiased by tise gypsuss. fly tisese new systeaass cf issalsus-
amanenia on expesître to tise et mnospisero, te preveîst loss aagh 'sqsesr iesm cîisrssdlectssc
anid deterioratiors, iL cantsot bce, before use, ttse carofiaiiy et crse-qitaarter tie feracrexponse. M.l iysd f'ic'
excluded frora tise air; and on tise sanie asccoassst, it oasgît pelassds,,macar Northsampton, %vould engasge in sac tria c f sac";,
isot to bc appiied as mansare wiist vogotatien is inactive, innu uniess tisoy ivore susceptiý le cf heiu-, bîcasialt
bast ratiser at the moesnt of its comissg inte activity, anrd t)t eea amrgue sdtieepraist sai iss
wiien in progress, aîccording te tise 1>eruvîii amantser of a 'vlaite str'awv corn crop. £1I.r. Gibbs tisougiat tisat it uris
hestirs it onr tise plant raîther thana on tise seil.-Ecii- desirabie te makie tise trial after a* white gain ca'cp isosîi-
liurgh eu-ý Pililosopihical Journal. oser tise givlea iveigst; cf tise tarrnips l-as thse poinat ta bu

asceataiased. Mr. ]3arclaY, Mr. 1-lilivar, asd. tise ]iuî.
TiraGuAe TLaD.--Aaiir cmin froa Tivepoe teTliscas Cater, tisen. agrccd te undes't:îke the trial of tie

Preston, wvio isad been wiîis a vessel fer gusano, states it ta Modl Exeraet proposedy trassd.sdrsikcaiisabe a njest lucrative specssiation. H-e saisi that the veselmiatarate eLsaiyrasg.
-%vas ton wveeks on its passagete Africa, aine wcekcs retura-
ing, and sevea landin-atog-etser a -few 'weekis over IlesV '50 JCt MALT.- buying malt, a goo1d judge
half a year. Tise airticie itself, lie states, cest flot a far- on takimig up a liandfui, exsasmines ssarrowly tise difeireat
ting, the vessel carried 500 tons, iich, at 81. peran. Nwossîs pickles, te ascertuin if tise spire bie li groa7 hat is, ait
mako -4,000E. Tho expences, ho theugit, wouid net exceesi leust tîvo tisirds up tise backi cf tise pis.'ioe ; h lac loeoeks fur
5001.; but if îve eal thesa 1,0001., tho importation cf sicepers, or dcad coins, ihicis hsave isot spi'isg ust ssii.
guano is net a bad specuiation.-Lrrcaster Guardiaa. Sisculs tisere belmany of these, ie %%ill probabiy rtject tihe

maat. l3ut a, anode ofjuscgisg cf malt, whiehl is very g-ooed
ONWaaDu<.-Theýmostproper time for weeding is ho- is eule thaît is oid andi bimisie. Cousit out issdiscriaaaasateiy

fore the cern takes Nvhat is termoi "'the second growiîsl" frein thse buik about 200 pickles, tiarewv tisera iastoa tuaisher
-- the weeds are thon sufficientiy streng fo lie easiiy got of ceuivwatrand stir theis; tihe pickles tliarugisly anaisesi
isoid of, wiie tiseir reots are net too fsrmi'y faxeul in tise ivii tient isoriz'.ntaiiy un tise sîsfasce, tiscsc, liali altusi naiii
earth te cause injury te the corn by tiseir lician' puliesi oct, float vertîcally case ensd laasaia la. aind Isle ussnlted
uer is the cern plant sît aisat age, hurt by beinj-te ipn iillsiaak to tie bttora. W aitss a setsaa c
When the weeds are removeul nt that jiancture, the gr'ain, ctetiaainfh qrabtofasnal.-fluI.sTicrops get such a start ef any mnder grewtm tisait may bhave ts nBcig
been left in the greussd that it soon evertops ail lsnmas of
weeds fer tise rest ef tise seasoma, aind, %whut is ef assoi im- TîîiPîocEs or~ AGnîICILTuiLe.-Tie reigno f G eorge
portance, prevents tisera coming to seu. f imelhirul %wis distiasgîisiedt ia tihe Ilistry or U;sefuil Asts,

fer tise rapid growts cf tise Cotton manufactusrsse; tisat of
MosDar. ErnuiT- . Barclay, .. ,reportedl to %Villiasa tise 1"ourti for tise perfièctiisn iiisl rmilwav loaco-

tise ceramon COauncil tise prog-ress male at tise iaust tacet- motiaves astasiseu. Tise reigas of Victoria promises'te bce
ing,, inarranging the planf the MdeExperiaentpoposed mset less renaarkabie fer the pregrcss cf'eaigiciitiare, sis <lis-
by Mr. Miles, foar trial by sudsi Members of tise Society as playedintlcadvaicestu'a'dsredscisgittomîaae.scttsciescc
coulal conveaaientl y join in iL. An isates'estingdiscassin thon Tise i'eraiay sîrceessers of tihe lledifliiads, Çeokes, asasi Col-
ensueulin reference teresultsobtainedis thtise ae fGuasnuin lings, have caiied te their nid tise ceùsit. lise snercsast,
farm. yard Marsiure. Tihe 11ev. Thonas Cator, of $kl1ruke stiinasiated by sîach eniglstoned pnses ag.sus rars:acked
Park, near Doncasina' samd founain afflicatiess of 3ooIbs. Africa and Amnerica. fer asewv fertiizem's.. 'flac imectisaiiit
of guano-per acre te a pctato crop, streived upera theg-roundl fsom day te day îaarouaîces soase irsapsos'eb means of ohs-
wvhea tisey were ready fer earrlsing, eqisivaient te 18 f aasuiag increased powver assd exaactrsess in thse epea'ations oif
ioads of folsi ansre apiesi in tisersuali way assull iavissg th e faîrîn. '£se ps'inciple oaf mssuciatioa is applieul te fiacili-
iast year mantired, a bon ci-ep waith guano, pigeors-dung, baste draissiug, tisait cf iîssuraaaee te proatection agaist stcrsns
rape dust, and fold-mansare, lie fuurs, non', tise iasisear Isac andi mmarsaisa. A ntoy $eîSriety itisacrates fa-ons tosvn to
tomp up this Spring, a decided evideuce of tise sisperiority tn, issstructiaag aiircwarrding tise expe'ineasl cul-
of guano on. tise 5'lanss of tise beau-4ield te wiiicis tui tivater and bru'eder; assd tise wide-sprend iritcrest feit iu
ranure bad betn appliesi; lie considered iL ms asi cn f tise tIsese important pusrsîîîas is attested by, Isle anamber ef pe-
cheaýesthausd-tiliages, %vhiie tise foisi nmarsiare ivas nscstafi- raculicais ieveued, te its ebucidaaion, iviia.i ]lave 1vitiin a
vantageously reserved fer tise grass and ceeros-r.very.short tisse sprusg inte lifo. It ieasuld saveur tee
Daveapoit cf Capestliorne,Cieshire, iégarded1guanso atone anîsci ef tise spirit or prsffery, if ive ivere to desigasate asy
)f thse snost vatasabie mantires ; having .neow isa tisrce (, by name--but ne wiii.t'cnttare te assert tisat tises' are scmsse
eur' years experience ef its use ; and ie cosssidered in*ge' conurctcd wviti a urnion of practicai skiii ansd sciesstific
sral t 'mat3 evt of guaino was eqîsal te 20 toas ef faran-yard kuoelsige, aviaichis voutd, on tise Continesst, eatitile tise
nalfure. H e spolie of theg «è;tzno ne ius unaduItersîted state editors to iveil-paid prefessorsaips, titles, sala, ribaunds
tsimpcorted. Ilis oivn supply lisd boen ef tise 1'eruvias of att thse cotors oaf tise rasbow.- WVestern AdIvertiser.
'uao, farnished to hlmn by' Mr- Meyfers, of Liverpooi, ait _

10.per ton. Hie believed timut tise A.fricart gu ano was
sùbstantiailty th.e same inîts genera1 character, but thatit
contained 25 per cent. cf water, wivie tise Peruvian contaîja'
ed onily 10 pèr cent,; aind assumiaag tise Jtusian a'ariety

v;s 104 per ton, Mr. Bl3iùaays hasi stanted, thsa relative vaiae
of thie .Africas guano toabe as. 71. Per ton. Notivitasui'nd-

*i thse ismar'rse'quaxatities -already solisii tisis côtaüntry,
AIr%4yer, a.d'isfocsre d himt at lac hasi at pres eft car-

dors for 3,000 týs' wajhh'Vas uitabi.é te supply. Tise
Jsirdèsi saasspletà wcre thé best, and:as it was kîsewn te lic

Tmsicrmaxass eOP M5E CRUS'r OP TUE rEAs1'.T.-Tlie flnjýt
insvestigation cf imspertance tisat prosesîts itaicif is the' tii-
maiss ef'tîe crîsst ras tvhièh ave dîveil. %Ve hsavé seen . by
thse tlmeery ilmat tisis ciaglit te bce cusntinuailv incr-easirag,
tisougil %viti increasimsg slovness, ana tisat tlse're nas a tiane
svaen- it tras se tiira ns<to ho aiost in a state. Of confusion.
IVeIsave statexi tisat ilie isserense of tensperatare oliserved

is abouat eue degreeFalir. folr every fifteen yards of decemt.
ra att probmîbiity, isoveer. tise incmse -lvill y'et bie feasnd
te be in geometrical progression,. as, mnvestsguticsa is oxteai-
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ded; iii whlui case the p rosent crust will lie manch tlîinner
ttan ive haive calculated it tc lie; and shîould this lie found
te bo correct, tîxe iingenious îheory ivill beceme a suliject
of unereiunportnce, iii a theologicai point of view, thans iv
aire ut prusent disposed tu consider it. Taking, thon, as
correct tlîe prosent uliserved rate cf increaso, the tenmpera-
tutre wvond lie as follows -

Water %vill bei! ut i ie depth cf 2,430 yards.
Leui meits nt the eepth ut 8,400 yards.
Tiiere is rvd beat at the déptlî cf seveni miles.
Gýohd ineits nt 21 miles.
Cast iron at 74 miles.
ýSuk irun at 97 miles.

And ut the depth, cf 100 miles there is a temperature
equnal to the greatest artificiai lbent yet ebserved ; a teits-
peratture capable of fusing platina, porcélaiin, and indcci
every refaeoury substance we are ncquainted wvith. These
teloperatures tire calculated frein Gyton Movern's cerrec-
ted scale of Wcdgewood's pyromoter, and if ive adopt thens,
we find that the earth is fl uud at the depth cf 100 miles, and
little mure than the soi! un wvhich ive trend isî lit for the
habitation cf ergnnised beînigs.--Polytechtnic Revicu'.

TaINGrS TO BiE AIMEID AT ON A FARM.-1. To oxhibit a
conbidernlile ambition te be esteemed a good fariner, te
conîtribetil tîxat can lie donc te thé stock of iumnî
happnes nd whicli may lie undértakea with profit te
biaise! adlenefit te the cemmunity.

2. Tu inake n compost cf co part stable innure and
two parts cf earth, or othor preperly décomposed matter,
inistesd cf îusing longr manuire from, thé stable, in its green
stte.

3. To use manture sprend and plcuglicd in, nîd net to
apply it green ie the hill--particularly vitli petatoes; ns,
hy ibis practice, thue crop suffers bech ia qnnntity and
qualitv, especinhly in dry sensons.

4. Where a crop of grnia is wnnted front land te
hoc laid down te grass, the botter plan.is te sewv grass seed
in September, nfter taking off the grain crop, and plcwing
in tlîe stiulble. Gra-ss-seed should bu sown thick; frein
two ici Iîree pecks ut' tiunothy and a busliel cf rcd toup
bhould, be nllowed te the acre.

5. Ail haras sliuuld, if possible, lie provided with col-
lars-pnrt for roots nnd part for manutre ; auud sbould lie
madeîl ivnrm and coinforînlile. This %vill eperaté, tee, as n
saving cf food. Wnter siuould. aise lie always ut baud.

6. Iiprevemeats should lie made on n fan- oui n goed
scalo, nd witb lilieral eutlay, if practicablé, instend of
lnying eut surplus fends in liuying more land.

7. Tmére should liensystémnîic course o!' culture of the
laund; tliere should lie n plerîtiful plnntiuîg cf fruit nîd
oranental, troes, nnd all the sinali fruits shouild lie in
abun-lance.

8. Deep pfloiving, geed in general, should lie resorieil te
as n remedy for thé washing cf tie land on hill-sides ; it
alisorbs the wnîer that falîs upon tlîe surface.

9. To plant unproductive and waste lands witb trocs-
seclu as lecusts. for posts, &c.

10. Net to hoenlnrméd atscientific,or vhnt are more coin-
muunl'y depeîed, "boocfarmers" and "lgentlemen fîîraiers,"
their éxperiments are often exceedingly valuable to the
"stand stili" farmers, who, are ofien indeed by tîmein te
move on, and to lie inîproving in tîmeirpractice.

11. To keep aIl tools in geed order, and in tlieir proer
place ivhen dene with.

t12. To take one gcod agricultural nud liorticulatural paper,
so as te keép up, te the best cf their means, %vitit their uîeigh-
heurs and the wvorld at large.- Western eFar. Gard.

G;ROwTRI or TRIEES.-WC may convince oursoîres liy
experiment, that the dowaward is nfteî tlîe îupwnrd grewvth
cf trees If notches are et on the stems of a trée, frein
thé reet te the sctting oui ef the first branches, the new
growth oeér thé scars will lie wlien the très is ceasing to
shoot. The upper netches will heal llrst, in the forin of a
liorse-shoe, wîth tlie liend downwards, that is,-the grewth
mvill ho on the uppér part and the sudes cf the notelhes, with-
<lut nniy grewthl frein thé lower parts e!' the notches. This
fact aise strongiy corroborates thé opinion that thé new

cyrowth in diameter iii froin the downivard sap ; for if it
ivere a side deposit froin tho upivard sap the lowerst notches
should lieal first. I haive fotnnd tîtat if stems thus noteli-
L'd are inverted, tho neiv growth corntes only frein the sides
of the niotches, and neither t'roin the upper'nor lower paris
of theons, whichi I aîn unable to aecount for. But the not-
eues nearest the' ùead are tlîe first te hon!, and those near-
est the root last to heal.-Froni the "Trea Lftr,"~ .y Co-
lontel George Greentwuod.*

IIEDGEs.-We haVe seen it frequently stntcd, by the
correspondents and editors of' the NreNv England agricultu-
rai papers, that'the bnckithorn is proved there to bu thu
best plant for hiedges. The seed on this plant n bu pro-
cured in Boston. It also grovs froins cnttings. A corres-
pondent in a lite Massachusetts Pleuglimtan, says:

"lAfter some frequent and continuied observations, 1
should select the buckthorn. Mly reasons for giviig it thit
preference are the fluets that it is casy' of cultune, of' very
rapid vegetation, hiav!ng beautifuil fehiage, is compact and
unyielding iii its natural growth, and is mure hardy than
any othervftriety. It also possesses certain mediicini
qualities, wvhich render it npaîntable and nauseous to cnt-
tle, aud deters them, froin browvsing upon it. The. usual
age a t whieli the plants are set is two years, und as the
price now asked for theni by the aurseryuxcn is rather higli,
it livould perhaps be the most econousical plan for a farmer,
who may wish to set a considerable leng-th of hedge, and
who lias land and inanuire te spare, te procure seedl and
raise the plants for huînself."ý-Louisvile Journal.

1IAILWAY INTELLIcENo.-Tlie extent cf railways ai-
rcady constructed and in operaticut iii the United Kiiugdouni
is 2,000 miles; tue sein which hits already beert actnn ly
expended iu their fbrmation is nu less tan 79,000,000!
sterling ; the projects now before ]?urliaunent %vill, if sanc-.
tioned, add nearly another 1,000 miles te the existing
lengtli cf our rnilways, and wvere the cost of their construe-
tien te lie eqeal te the rate of executing the exibting lises,
nlmost ncther 4,000,000. sterling %vould be ndded te rail-
way investaxents; but as the cost wvil1 nut reacli that rate,
te ndd another 30,000,0001. sterling te rairw~ay stock ivill lie
probalily amorè trutlîful calculation. Thus in afcw yeurs
the enernieus san cf 100,000,000 cf money ivill have licou
invested by the English cnpitalists in the construction o!'
railways at home liesides a very consideralile suin %hichi
bas been sent ont cf the ceuntry te assist in the formation
cf foreign railwvays.

BEA.Ns A-ND T.&tEs.-A suffolk fariner writes ns fol-
lews ,"lA friend cf mine tried the experiment, last ycnr, cf
planting an acre o!' heavy land ivitli Mazagan beans and
spring tatres, viz, 8 rcîvs cf beans and 7 ditto cf tares, so
ns te have the outside rcws cf beans next the furrows; and
the preduce was .5 quarters and 6 busiiels cf tares. The
straw if wvell hnrvested, is very valuable food for cnttle.
-Tunion Courier.

IlEFECT IN POT.%ToE.-At the Agricultural Meeting
at the Old State Hall on Thersday evenin", Api 0Sh
the suliject for discussion wvns the defect which occurred iii
petatees lnst year. Remarks wero elicitod frein varieus
gentlemen, and the subject seemed very mcl to engage
the attention cf aIl "preàent. Dr. Lee observed that the
defect which %vas ccmplnined cf bere last year, bad pre-
vailf.d in E urope for severai years, and lie referred to the
theory cf some wvriters there, that the defeet wns c-
casiened by the degeneracy cf varieties frein -ago. The
facts lironglit out at the meeting, did net scein to support
the Mden that the defeet here, could properly lie nttributedl
te that causse, inasmucli ns it diiid fot nppear J0 prevuil
mest witli the oldest varieties. T>ue mest hardy kinds
it seems, have bouts least effected, nd the least~ hardy, as
thé Meircer, (or Chenango,) Poxité, &c., thie most. It wias
nearly the unanimous opinion cf those iwho speke oni the
sulijeot, that the unnsual pre-valence of the dèêfect, (or ns,
semée cnll1ed it Ildiseaçe,") last year, was ,caused by. the,
very %varmn and wvet*weather, follôwing a severe unc 'Ion'&
continued drought. This ideawvas ùpéfiotby mab stite-
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mnsts that potatoes whicli woero plantedl on dry soil, and
so carly~ tuit they rettched Inaturity bot'ure the great
change alluded to in tho senson coule on1, wvere scitrcely aI'-
fectced it aU, ,Vhcrc'ns the saine varieties planted luter and
hê4ng in an immnature stato vlîen, the change tonk place,
%vere nearly wvorthless whcen harvcatcd, or lad, becomo so
(IIlring the iiter.

1)r.E nironsinade soîno renmarks on le nature of' the defect.
lie hiad takoen somepaius to examineit,and funditquite an-
allagous tv yauqrence il) ainimais-ho ivas satisfied it was no
funigas. lie ai îouid suppose il wulild reîîdor pottes n-
wvholesorn four aniimaIs, and hoe liad heard of several cases
whero it was botioved îlmey liad occasinned the death of
oattUe; but hoe knecv a mail ivlmu lad giveun thein iii large
quantities to hogs, and hiad not discovercd any lad couac-'
queuces frnm iit W thoîn.

[t 'vas the generai opinion of the mîeeting that il is best
to plant potatoes as early iu the season as the ground is iii
suitable condition. The yield, il wvas thought, wvas gen(,r-
aIly houter, and chey vcro leas liable to blight, or dat'ecb of'
ny kind.

CucuMinEns.-A writer iu thme London Gardener's Chro
aidle, says hoe lias entiroly discarded the old mode of allow-
ingt cucumbers to run on the surface of the ground. lie
trains them 10 trellisos, and fnds thnt lie has nutl haif the
trouble with them that la required by the old plan, and that
the plants continiue much longer in bearing, wheu 60 treated.

MONTREAL, JUJLY 1, 1844.

We promised ini our last number 10 give a des-
cription of an English dairy and its utensils, and
we now do so, copying from a Jate work, and
making, such alterations as wQ think would be ne-
cessary in a Canadian dairy. It is for the combined
production of cheese and butter that dairies are
usually made; and a daii'y, that il may fulfil these
purposes, sbould consist of several apartmnents:
1. The miîk-roomn. 2. The work-roomn. 3. The
store-room. The milk-room is in'tended to contain
the miI.k, pre.vious le, obtaining from il the cheese
or creamn. Lt should have its windows Io tuie norîh,
and be so fornied as 10, preserve a cool aîîd equal
tcnperature. Lt should. be weltventilated, kept dry
and clean, and as far. as possible rernoved from the
effiuvia of putrid substances. The windows should
be formed of gauze-cloth, which wili excinde,
flues, but admit the air, and protected from mice
and.acoidenîs-by a grating of wire. This apart-
ment shýu!d bc-ke pt cool in summer, aîàd in wvinter
be heaîed by aý stavé or otherwise,so as to maintairi
a temperature of rrom50 O . te 55'0O. The -ivor--
room is that in which. the different manual opera-
lions are performed. Lt is 10 be fitted up ivith a
boiler, te boi wvate.r and hteat rnilk, and il should le
of sufficient size tu,allcuwv of performing the opera-

to keop the cheese when made, nnid should have
a certain degree of warmth, without being too rnuch
heated or lighted.

When very particular about dairics the insides of
the wvalIs are lined %vith white delftiles, and the
fluor ivith brick.s or smooth flagstones, wvit1î gutters
of brick t0 carry off the water Mihen the flo.s ore
waslied, whitch tlèy should be daily, and dried til
imnmediately.,

The utensils required for a dairy are :-l. Milk-
ing-pails, whiclî may be formred of tin or vond.
2. Sieves of hair o <vire gauze, for the purpose of
passing the mi!k through and retaining the impuri-
tics. 3. Vebsels for holding the milk uritil the
creain rises to the surface. These may be of gla2s,
zinc or tin, the two former are 10 be preferred. 4.
A vesse! made of white orik or other sweet wood
for containing cream. 5. iFlat dishes of willow,
ivory, or horn, for the purj'ose of skimming the
creain from the surface of the milk. 6. A churn.
7. A wooden vat or tub, in which the nîilk is
placed whien the curd is about 10 be c.oagulated.
8. A cheese-knife, for the purpose of cutting or
breakingr the coagulated curd, that the whey may
be separated. 9. A ves3et perforated wvith hole,
or a close basket, in whiohi the curd may be placed,
that it rnay be broken, and the serous malter fur-
ther separaîed. 10. Wooden vessels, wvith pcv-
forated sides and bottom, in wh-ch the curd is placed
for becbg c.ompressed. 11. A che6.3e-press. 12. A
wooden vessel, for containing the butter when re-
moved from, the churn, and in ivhicli the butter
may be washed and salted. These are uterisils
that are esàsentially necessary for the dairy, and 10
those may be added any others that may be re-
quired. We shall again refer to the dairy manage-
ment.

We mfay consider it as good farniing when we convert;
bia land int good, or Nvhen wve are able 10 continue
land that is naturally good and productive, in a state
of permanent and imnproving productiveness. To pro-
duce these resuits, wc mnust first carry off ail superflu-
ous water by ï-aeans of judicious 'drainiiîg. We must
îîext iînparî 10 bad soit what is necessary to it, by
ixmng otiier soU with it, or by nîanuring it. We bave

also constantly to return bo the soil, through the me-
diumn of nianure, bhe strcngth and fcrtility Nvhieh we
extract from. the land by crops; and lastly, we should
eradicate ail noxious weeds, that the strength of tbc
land and inanure may bc thrown int the crops,
and flot; in. the wecds. If we weie 10 be go-
verried by thiese rules, Canadian agriculture vould

tiensof tnurniig, ceese-rakng, washing the îlairy soon exhibit an iinproved appearance, alld be a
uîeïn'i ds, and the like. The cheese-room is merelyl inuch more profitable business for the farmers "alla
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thec country. Iu fact, without observing tiiesc rules,
land canucît, be iînproved, or kept in a state of fertility,
and profitable prodoctiveness, wlhen it is improved. It
is very unreasonable to expeet that the system that lias
been so long folloiwed in Canada, of tnking ail fri'on the
soul that caui be extracted, and giving it no nianure in
retuiru, could be constantly continued. H-oîvever ex-
cellent our lands miay bc, they cannot continue to give
crops of' any value, without receijving back a part of,
those crops lu the forin of marnure. No wonder the
lands of Canada should bo poor aîîd exliausted by such
treatinent, and they ivili require much attention uow to
restore tlîein to thecir original fertility.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR JtINE.

The past month bas been a wet one for this season
of the year, and we scarcely had two days in succession
Nvithout ramn. It bas, however, been extremeiy fa-
vonrable to vegetatioit, aud %vhere lands have been lu
aniy reasonable state of fertility and dryness, the crops
have mnade great progress lui their growth, and appear
vcry proînising. NWe cannot report su favourably of
land-, that are not fertile and dry, 'For sucli lands,
thle season hias becu rather cold and wet, and produce'd
a large quantity of wvecds lu the crops, wild mustard,
and tluistles iu particular. These two species of weeds
prevail to a most injurions and discreditable exteut lu
Canada; and we believe the most certain way to over-
corne them, is, by seeding down the land for grass.
There can be no doubt that the constant cropping of
land produces these weeds, and mny others-noro
especially wvher tlîe proportion of root crops eultivatcd
is so very sînali, noune of' the land cleaned by suinniier
fallow, and nu regular rotation of crops observed. A
considerabie qualftity uof %yheat bas been so5wn this
spriig, and ihas a good appearance. As it lias been
geirally sown late iu May, we have flot seen any uof
it lu car. The -25tlh of June is the earliest period of
thec appcaraiîce uftheli whecat-fly; and aÀs they are to
ho seen iii barley as well as wlicat, ýNve have exaiined
sonie barley flelds, but have tiot seen the fly. Thei
weather bias been windy, and that wouidhave prevented
us seeing tlîern, if tlîey wo.re lu the fields. We hope tîle
%vhicat crop înay escape thecir ravages, thoughi we have
soine apprehiension that the early sown, if soon iu car,
wvill îiot altogether be froc froin daînage. The barley
15 now generally coming into car, and lias a guod ap-
pearance whlere frec froin weeds. The season is fa-
vourable for uats. Peas, also, look well. ludian corai
lias niot succeedod well, oxcept ;vhere the sol wvas vcry
dry and favourabie. Thuis spring lias been tuo wvet
and cold for that plant. Potatoes are not sufflciently
advanced generally to jadge wlîat the crop is likeiy to
be. WVc believo the dry rot lias not injured thein to
aîîy great extent. We sCC, 1>3 a report lu tlic Garden-
cr's Almaiiack, of an experiient mnade lu eultivating~
potatues, the produce to bo as follows:-I

The roys s0 luches al)art; produced
st 24 Lt 6& 4

The person who made tlîis
tained that planting tho seed
soil, wvas the înost productive.

IL

16 tons.
24 do.
22ý do.
16î do.

cxperimei)t also aseer-
six juches deep iii the
lIJe recomniends hoeing

1

or stirring the earthi frequently between the rows, but
is not certain tlîat it is beneficial to the crop to earth
up the plants very highi. Hek says, that taking off the
blossorns only, wiil inercase tlîc produce oousiderably.
I-le reconicends that the sece. plantrd be frorn tubers
exhibiting scarcely any symptonis of vegetation; that
they bc set iinnîediately after being cut,-that, they
ncver be placed upon the mnanure iii the drills,-and
that potatoes nover ho raised oftencr than once in four
years uport the saine groutid. So far as our own ex-
perience goes, we should recommend, in ail soil that is
sufficiently dry, to plant the seed under the inanure;
but if the soil is heavy and damp, the manure should
be placed under the seed. 'lo plough in t1ie manure
iu the previous fail, or early in the spring, before the
drills are forrned, is the best plan, wvhen it cati bo ac-
comphished. The Gardener's Alinanaok recornîends
sait to bu applied L.. asparagus at this tirne, at the rate
of twcnty bushels per acre. It being a native of the
sea-shore, it requires sait to bc plentiftilly supplied to
it. Indeed, the excellence of ail cultivated plants, so
far as growth and ilavour oniy are concerned, depends
uiponi their being supplied with the food consonant to
their nature more abunidantly than it is usually afl'orded
to thcrn fn a state of' nature. Ilicce it is, that we are
able to iniprove platits when we supply themn more
abundautly -%vitî -what, is suitable for tiicm, than they
could obtain in the situation in which they were pro-
duccd natur.illy. Thus, the art of man nay assist
nature, by.-enploying this art judieiously. The mca-
dows have a good appearance, where the land is suffi-
ciently dry and f--rtile; but old îneadows, that are not
iu good order, will not produce a heavy crop. '.I'his
scason, likoc aIl other years, Nvill be likely to produce
crops in proportion to the skill and good management
of the soul. The pastures are good, and the cattie la
the neighIboprhood of Montreal lu good condition; but
%we uiiderstand that this is not gcnerally the case.
Trhe season, howevcr, bias not been unfavourable for
pasture wliere the land is of mîedium qnaiity and not
overstocked. It cannot be expected that we shall
have good pasture on poor land tbat was under crop
last year, and had no clover or grass seed sowa la it,
and sucli is the state of a large proportion of the pas-
tures of Canada. Our markets are abundaatly sup-
plicd wit h good beef, mutton, lamb, and veal, and soid
at moderate prices. Dairy produce is also abundant,
and sold at a reasonable price. The orchards have
suffcred dreadfully th is year from the ravages of cater-
pillars. Few have cscaped injury, unless where great
care -was obsed lu destroying the verînin. Lt la said
that scattering powdered lime over the trees wiiL de-
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stroy ie caterpillart. 'l'lie ligne is applied Promi a
smnll tin box, with holes, flisteaed to a long polo. We
itre glad to be able to report that there is a full de-
mnand (or all the labour that can bc hand in this ncigrh
bourhood at present, and thant most labourers wlho are
disposed ta wvork, may find entployinent nnd good
wages. We confidently hope the farmners w~ill have

* good crops this year, and sonie whicat to dispose of4 if
it escapes the fly. W'htat the prii 'rinay be of spare

* produce, ive can scarcely conjecture at thi.: montent,
but believ'e it will not, be hiighi, if the season flnishe, "--i
it bas coiminenced. While ive only maise al DroduCC
for the very limited consumuption of Canada, anî flot
for exportation, we nccd liot expect hiigbi, or even e-
mnuncrating prices.

July 1, 1844.

în a late aumber of our English papers-we
have ceea a Repotof the proceedings of the Derby-
shire Agricultural Society, and tAie objects of that
Suciety are declared to be as follows:-

"cTo promote the interest of ail classes depten-
dent upon agriculture, and to difftts sounid and
useful knowledge upon al[ subjects connerted

* therevith ; to etiuourage and reward the exertions
of agricultural1 labourers, and !(. give bouaities to
meritorious servants in husbartdry ; 10 encourage
the breeding anti the feeding of stock ; to promote
the cultivation of arable fartas ; to give peemiums
wo the inventors ofthe aew and improved agricul-
tural implemeats ; to correspond with and tu pro-
mote the views of the Royal .Agricultural Society'
of Eng-land."

The came vule, we coaceive, should be adopted
by ail Agricultural Societies la Canada, and if a
General Board of Agriculture were e:itablished,
there might be a regular correspondeace between
them and the local societies, as t.hete is la ]England
between Country Socteties and the Royal Agricul-
tural Society. The value of good anti faithful.

laor., aad farm Qervants, to, agr"icultuirists, is

so great, that we think it would ho of immense be-
* nefit to themr to, encourage such v aluable servants

by giving themn premiums. We are not aware that
it wvould be possible to apply parts of the funds of
the Society to a botter or more judicious purpose. It
would be encouraging faithful, aad useful servants,
aad labourers, that are so essential to profitable
farraing. It would ho a much more reasonable
application of the fundt? of the Society, than paying
them, awvay to wealîhy farmers as rewards for keep-
ing good stock, or baving good crops, which they
fiad it to ho their interest ta, have. The funds of
Agricultural Societies should ia ai cases ho applied
in sudi a manner as to produc6 the most general

ivliere it is mnost required. The value of a good, and
faithiful labourer, wio, wvill exectot his wvork, wviat-
ever iL moy be, wvith care, and dispatch, is very
great to a (armer, and such labourers sliould be en-
couraged ln every reasnnable %vay. It is become
a general rule ivith ail the Englisli AgriLultural
Societies to give premniurns to iliose ivho have ren-
dered long antd faithiful service to thieir employers,
and ia no coutiary would it be ir -ire necessary to,
enicouragye such services Ihan in Canada.

Butter of good quality, and put up in easks of
proper eize, and makie, for* exportation, should be
a matter of great consequence to Canadian farmers.
The making of butter miglit be a profitable trade,
if such an article wvas madens wvould commnd the
higliest price, and ready sale. It ivili fot; require
any more cows 10 be kept to make gond butter that
iL wvould do for bad, unsaleable butter. The saine
quantity of milk and labour are required Io niake
the one as the other. Certainly gond pastures, and
suflicient grass have a great influence ia producing
flic quantity oftnilk,bul as a general rule in Caniada,
wve have no douht, a given quantity of milkz would
produce a certain quantity of butter or cheese, of
bad or good quality accordiag to the mode of ma-
nagemnen t, co tliat the loss or gain will depend al-
together on the mtanag.,etnent. Next to a proper
mtlk-house or cellar for keeping the miilkç, which is
an essential requisite, mucli will depertd upon the
proper working of the butter, by ivliich it may be
deprived of ail the butter-milk. If the butter-milk:
is allowed to remain in tite butter, it ivili not taste
lvell, or keep ivell, hoivever judiciously the dairy
niay be managed ia ail other respects. The mix-
ture of milk ia the slighitest degree with the butter,
is sure to produce an unpleasant, laste la the but-
ter ; and the entire freedom froui this, and froin ail
the water used in wvashing it, constitutes the grand
'secret in rnaking good butter, provi ded the milk and
churning am also, properly managed. There are
mnary v-iht., o1ject. to washing butter ivith ivater,,
but wvhen cotd and pure water is made use of, we
kaowv from experience that it does not injure the
fiavour of the butter, provided always, that no part
of the mvater is allowed ta remala in the butter af-
ter the butter-milk is waahed out. The Dutch but-
ter, which. evea la the English markets, generally
commrande the highest price, la invariably washed
in water afler churning. In Englaad they are very
particular la their pastures for dairy cows. They
are generaily old pastures very rich-having a di-

benefit, and the greatest degree of improvement Jversity of grasses mixed togeher-and from whic?.
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tlîey remove if post;ible ail weedi or plante that are froin flfly to tifty-tivc degrees, anîd t nto finie oliglit
suppo-zed likeiy ta injure the flavour of tuIle îxîiîk, it to excecd Sixty-five degrees ; twbile,. if' it IhUis below

1tilly de!grees, it will be iiore dithecuit anîd lhorious tu
butter oreheese. It lias. been lately discnvered that obtajît tilt- buttcr. it was fountd by -.%r. 3alilaîtyîle
a species of plant, knotvn as the buttercup,-injures that file greatcst quantity of' butter is obtained at

t b uttèr in'parts of England, and same persans snixty, anîd the best quaiiy at fifly-five degrecs in the
the ilîuriî, j ust before it caille.

attribute the epidemic that prevails among cette in __________

that country ta flie eating of this plant. It is des- The extraordinary improvement tient hias beeni
u;ribed as being af an acrid, poisonous nature, and effected within the Iast few years, iii Englislh A gr i-
by various experiments 1)roved ta be very fatal ta culture, is clîiefly ta be attrihuted ta Ille exertions
animais. -If catie have asuficient pasture, they af the Royal EnGrlih A grictiltutral Society-by

are said ta avoid titis plant, but wlien they are li- their tnonthly, vnd grreat annuai ineeting,, and 1),
mited, qnd obiiged ta feed close, they will eat il. the circulation of " Journals of Agriculture"' whichi
The use of lime in the compost witlî wiîich, they contain aIl tl1at is new and itere..ting on the ,ub-
î.op-dress the pastures where the buttercup is ject uf hushandry. 'fle Etiglisi fariner bias aiso
found, is recommeîtded. Perhaps ive cannot con:- the advantage ar marty ailier puiblicationis on Agri-
clude tItis article better than by copying a pai of culture particuiariy the "-Fariners' Magazine,
Mr. "r'ýivorth's report describing the mode of under tlie able management of iVm. Shiat, Bszqr.
înaking butter in Ille State of New York, -as ive the editor af the Mark-La ne-Ex press. Throughi
have seen it 'pubiszhed in the Newv England Far- te medium af ail timese publications, the intast
mer :-useful information is constanitly ini circulation-the

"'i'Tîc Goshien butter, in the State of àNew York, is resuis, aiexperirnents .are rcported-new mn.odes aio
cclbracdailovr te cunryan th foiaingac cultivation and management suggcsîed-in &at, ail

counit is given of anc of the înost celebrated dairies t
there:-ý 'l'le cows are regulanly saltcd and kept in is done titat is necessary ta prompt the agri-
good pasture durinig the suiinaier. In the win ter, each ici ni aaotiebs n ns rftbess
cow is kept iri a, staill, witli a separate dloar ta it., in aI
building twa sides af a square rounîd a large yard ; flteni oefa farmîing in ait it.i branches. As miglit bc
uipper stry af tue building is appropriated for fodcler Iexpected frani tibis juidiçious attention to Agricul-

and îay.Tuecowsarcbrouht u tathe ard u tigttrethe u«n irove menitproduced is aimost incredible.
andl mrnng, and rcgulaniy m-niled. 'l'lie ni k is set'P
onî a cellar bottom; lîcre it stands tilt ioppcred and Perliaps we may say that tiiorougi draining lias been
soircd, as it is sauut ta niake mare butter in tbis state the principlé or first nicans of improvenient adopt-
itan any other, an:d ai a better quahity. lIn ibis statc ed-indeed it %vas the gencrai opinion 'that ail at-
it is poured, crearni and ail, imita churns whieh hold a
barrelecd. If iew~catliîr be cool, and the milk flot teifis ta ituprove wouid be useless uintil ilie suffi-
sufficic-ntly warin ta coic rcadiiy, a can is fillcd with dient draiîîingr oi land -%vas first effected. 13v this
hat watcer, and timis placcd in tlie niilk in the churn, driinaDtiatw peaslunrdciean
and stirrcd about tili it reaches a teinperature of 55 toaingladtt sprvolyurdciead
60 de.grccs " WVater pawcer is prcfcrred for cburning nearly ivaste, bas been renciercd the, most fertile
ta any aLlier, as iL is mare regular. - After being an']rdciei teBiihIls.I sspoeeburncd, tic butter is ilaroîîgh.ýly vwashed witb cald poutv nieBiihIis sspoe
water ; if tlîis bcenot doîî, it is ýdificult to get the but- mn Eigl,,and that noa outlay on iînprovements wvill
tcrnîiilk dean out af it.. As s'oon as cool and soiid, the -pay sa ,vell as that for judicious -drainini, -znd ive
butter is taken on a marbie or sîîioatlî stone tableU
propcrlv' salted wixi dan flne sait, and viorked ( ove perieotly -igm-e in*this oinoi No land is in a fit
tliorougltty witb a woodeiî ladie-the lîand nem-er be- state for arable culture unless stifficiently draiîied,
iiîg ailowcd ta touch the butter, as, froni its lieat .it aiid for the strong dlay lands in Canada, sufficient
soitemis it." *After bcing thorougiîly workced, the but- riici otcýnil oeprosi3rntcr is packecd in firkims aof sensoned white oak. 'fli drinn isms seta.San esn mgn
firkin, previaus ta packing, is wvell waslîed -witlî cold that land may lie toa n1uch draineil, but this is a
watcr, anîd then rtîbbcd ail round witb sait, ta prevent ivreat mistake. It is fram the moisture af the at-
the butter froin adhcning ta itS'sides. it is put dowa ,
ini layers as chunîed, 3 or 4 inches dcep. WV-hen îie mbsphere that .cropÈ must derive benéfit, not fri-an
tirkin is fiilcd, a linen ctoti la îflaccd.over the top <if naturai wvetrteÈs souring the ýsoil4- The nain, anmd
tic butter; on this, haIf an inch ai sait ; ta which fi mosuef-- h însîeemiibnftcÔs
Added. a littie wa-,tci, ta form a brine. jsmitr rmieatopir ilbnfccôs

'fli ceilan is C'oxaidered verv important; it shaùlld* when tbiey cari pass througeli'thie-Éil «in which th~e
bu s;erei1 fect deep); 18 inehes Of Which, nt the tçîp,I plants ai-e growving. Undraimed lay' ail, mylien
;honuld bc aitowcd for vcîîtiL-ti.n ; the windows ta b, uradrqi gttitr fî ie rp rwn

ea-eewii mr fu wr gauzec, ta ]et in tule aii and b9 t
keecp out the insects; the wall tof ciiaone i1dý upon i.t, is6bak-ed. and biard; ilfut slight shôwers

1i:îimitcd ~~~o ;ttforoias . *irain, or the detvs, liaïve 'nô effect, uponit-ilhél'le best tenîpcraîure at whiclî butter iiîav be pro- dww~ o ed-i ateraso h lns
rui-cu front crcatii, app<-irs h'f the e~einnsof Dr. jc o eêrt oth oso h lns

l3ravmid Mn.r Aliu, is ini commencing ciIuring~ and the mqin mvili rua olf itesurfaceor'be di.d uit
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agairi withouit mucdi benerftiig tlie crop. WhIen
the suit is sufficiently dry fur lwoikiimg it ivili be
open, and after the seed is put in, everv shoiver
of rain wilI beicefit te crop, and so wvill tîeavy
dew ; but if t11e eoil ii~ wel, when cultivaltiîg, il
hecomes liard wvili te first dry iveai.>er,, and re-
mains so generally until tie crop is lîarvested, lin-
jier.vioîîs 10 either siight stimuler sliotvers or to
heavy dews. This is n great fauit iii Canadian farrn-
ing, and is the citief cause that lte sîtrongest and
hast lands in the country produce oniy scanty
Crops. A suimmer failoiiio wvouid be nec.cesary
Io open and pulverise ail strc.*'rîg lands that neyer

tîad that sort of cultivation. There is a !arge pro-
portion. of the soi) of Canada, iliat lias beezî inva-
riably ploughied in one direction, and the same fur-
row slice is turned ini the sanie way year ufier year,
and neyer broken. The consequeaice is. that the1

soit is not . nuc.h benefited by the prdcess of
ploughiing-and, itwouldt thierefore be very neces-
sýary rhat such soils shouid have a thorougi break-
ing up, by poughiîîg theta in ail directions, and
ciearing theni of ail wceds, and coudi grass. This
operation, properly executecd, wouitd ha a vast iru-
provernent in ait siroirg Clay lands-and wouid ani-
ply compensato fur te labour. We wisli we COUIC]
persuade farmers 10 a dopt ibis plan very gemeraily.,
as te inost easy and certain nieans ofceffecting iru-
provenent-that would be in the power of atînost
every one who liad a farin *. There is [no prepara
lion of the soit for wheat so POLI as that by ,:um-
ruer fallow. It is said to be a great check to, the rau-
vages of vermin, parîieuiarly tue %vire-wvorm, and itj
xvill also check te rowth of weed.s, if the work ha
c.areruU.y executed. Farmers illt find it to their ad-
vantage to forego a year's crop of the land they
suimmer failow, ivhen they wilt obtain more than a
double crop the year after tue land is properly cul-
tivated, and it wvili be much irnproved for futurel
production. Ih woutd infiniîely improve the ap-
pearance of the country to drain the land of su-
perfiuous moisture-clear it froru weeds-and
groîv good crops, titat w'ouid do credit to tue
fariner, and produce him p)rofit. Vie are not jus-
îified 10 holding possession of good Iand,if we do ont
improve it tu tie utmost, and no man cao preter.d
to be a friand 'to the prosperity of titis country wiîo,
possessiog ivealti*h, power or influence, iit -not use
tuera to forivard the iinprovemeit'. of our.. Agricu-
turc., by instructizig and encouraging the peopie to
adopi a better syster.in

We havct rcceil, ihrough the bonds of MNr.
Tcbts, of this ciîvy Simnaî~s Colonial -Magazine,

for whichi we b, g tu rettrrn tue editor our btn thanks9.
It is a very iiiteresting and usetit publication, well
entitied 10 suppiort, antd a large circulation ii te colo-
mies oi'Britalin, as wvelt as 10 Etigland. -Sucli a publi-
cation as this is calculated 1o bring the British Co-
lonies int notice, show tîteir truc respcctive value,
aind their suitabliness for eruigratioti, for the séverat
classes of erniarants. T1his informnation is' of grea:
importance bo perbons desirous ufcenîigratirig 1roni tIL
British Isies, to know *1'ich of' the colonies will bu
rnost likeiy to suit theiri; ind no mn tan give more
aecurate inforniation int hý. Nvav xhîîi -Nr. Sinionds,
froni bis extensive correspoisdence with tise colonies.
We wisli the wvork success.

We have further to aicknowledge, froin the sanie
gentleman, the Gardeners Alnianack, by George W.
Johotsteon, Esq., and a Suppteinent to Mr. Wither's
%vork on the Culture, Qualities and Uses of the Aca-
cia, or Locust Trcc. Thie lanack 15 a snost valuable
tittle book, and we shaît oft-n copy from, it, wlint we
TttO coneeive suitîthie information for this country
gardeners. We know that mnuch of the Management
adopted in Engli-sh gardens %will answer in Canada.
The elimate is as favourable here as in tîsat country for
seven rnonths of the year, and wc zsiay grow in our
gardens hure alinost every plant îhey do there, antd
iii <'quai perfection; fruit wve may have iii grcater
perfection. Some time back, Mr. Withers sent us bis
work on the Cultivation of the Acacia, or Locust
Tree, 10 %vhich th'e Lok reccivcd now is the Supi-
nient. The Acacia, orLocust Trc, May PC culti'nted
successfully lui Canada. Thcy arc a trc of vcry rapid
growth, and ivould, in a few ycars, arrive aI a coajsî-
derable size. This is of. great consequence whest de-
sigried for ornament, for %vhichi they are suitable, ançj
Nve wish tisat pianting trees for orîsansent was to bc-
corne a generat praètice iii Canada. lu a fow years
they %vould bu fouind useful as ivdll as orisaîental
',%r. 'Withers' book gives instructions for planting îrecs*
which would be very ioterestiug 10 pcrsons desirous lu
plant. ()ur Euiglish frieads witt confer a great favour
upon us by sendusg us any usefu. information on. tihe
subject of agriculture or gardening. There are pub-
lications on 'these subjects constantly appearing in
Elnglalid, and wc rnay not even hear of thein ncss
through the kindiiess of some friend. Aisy we get
shall be mode use of for the general good of our coui-
try, not for Our oun cxclusiec advautage.

Wc have sceti a Circular -of Dr. Meilleur's, Super-
inte.xdant of Educothoa in Canada East, conîainiîîg
Instructions to the School Coiniruissioniers, and a Préècis
of their Duties, %vlich mnust ha a great assistance Io
those Conîrissiosiers, if tlsey arc disposed to prornote
the education o? the people, as it is la tiir powcr to
do. 'rhe School Law ntiay have some dcfects, that
require to bc -anen dd; but this should tnt prevecist
thc Conimissionérs froni acting underlhe cxistingla
,until it is arnefided. Fducation h ef to'? 100h niiii-
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portance to the people to alloly it to be ncgiccted, and 1the United States; and, aftcr obtaining il drawback for
the Commissioners who bave acceptcd appoiatmcnts the provincial duty payable upon foreigil catie, have
uinder the law as it is, will not do their duty to the sold thcmn again to butchers and othiers,-thnis lccatin-
Government or the people, unlcss they do ail in their the province and deft'ating the object of the iaw,
power to promnote the objeet for which the law wvas nainely, the encouragement and protection of Cana-
mnade. it is a pity ta put off the education of the dian agriculture. We believe wc were correctly ia-
people, because the scbool law may flot be ail tliat formed, and %ve sec that it is quite possible to carry on
could bie 'desired. Very few laws are pcrfcct whcn this fraud to a great extent, unless the offleers who
first made, and we should flot complain that this is have it in their power to ch~eck the imposition are
imperfect. TIhie Superiateadant of Education, Dr. strictly atteative to sec that contractors dIo flot imiport
Meilleur, affords conclusive evidence that lie is more cattie, duty free, than thcy require for the fulfil-
disposed to do ail in bis power to advancc education ia ment of thieir respective contracts. This inîgit. be
Canada, and no geatleman is bettcrqualiflcd. Wrlemost easily ascertained. We mention the subjcct ia order
sincerely wvîsh hiai success. W'e have ever been an ad- that the proper authorities may strictly investigrate
vocate for the general education of the people, but ai- the matter. Indccd, w'e arc pcrsuaded thnt fia ex-
ivays coinbined wvith religious instruction. We consider emption shouid ever have been allowed, as it is scarcely
religions instruction as cssentiaily necessary to y.outh as possible to prevent the iaw being broken whulc there
secular education, and wve believe both miglit be judi- are exemptions.
ciously combined by the truc friends of the rîsing gene-
ration. Ueligious instruction is neccssary ta kerp the laoeooucmunatnspîbiednth

mdfyouth from Nyandering into the wild theories and Montreàl Gazette some tîmne back, we gave the
speculationis wlich frequently resuit from astrictly secu-reotfanxpim tmdenE-ldonie
lareducation. The education of thc people should bie reeportofsanexpermn mav.V. ders > .Eslan on tPe
of that nature that would lie rnost likely to produce feigosepb .W hles s. .P
happiness, and makze them, good members of soeiety, One lot wvas fed in the usual manner la the open
and of the State ta whicb they belong. An education field, the other in a yard, wvith a shed ta proteet
that %vill flot produce this result in thc educated, li themn from the weather. Froni the result of this
flot lie of inucli value. ,.. :

The foliQving, Resolution was unaniinously
adopted by the Broomgrove Farmers' Club, at a
recent meeting:

'- That ia the management of farm-yard inantire
it is highly important thmat the escalpe of any gas or
liquid fromn it should be prevenied, and that tuie more
perfecidy this is acconifflilied, the mare valuable,
other circuinstances heing the sanie, will the ma-
nure lie. That ta promate this end, it would seenm
desirable ta formn the bury on a straitim of soi]
which should absorb any liquid flowing- from it, and
ta caver the surface aiso either with a layer of sai,
or with sanie substance capable of fixing the amn-
mania givnof That for the same end it would
also appear desirable that buries of manuire, should
lie formed under caver, proper moisture being slip-
plied, thougli farm buildings, as at present Coni-
,tructed, rarely aller convenience for this. That
fromn the Pvidernce of Nlr. Wilson, M'r. Matthiews.
and Mr. Smith, kindly comnmunirated ta the club,
it appears that sait bas been found extremely va-
luable as a manure on iight soils, the quantily
~i.ually applied not exceeding five or six cwt.*per
arre ; and also thiat it is extremcly advantageous
w'lîen sîmpplied Io live stock, in preserving their
llealtll."

We have been informed, from. what wc consider
gOfd aintharity, that persans wvho have made contracts
%vith the Goverament for the suppiy of butchers' ineat
ta thc t.roops and others, bave importcd catie from

climate of England, shelter is founiu' of greai advan-
tage ta sheep, when feeding in winter. We should
flot therefore camplain of the Canadian climate.,
that we are obliged -ta shelter our sbeep in wiater.
Our winters are longer and more severe than
in Englaîîd, but we are persuaded that if eattle
and sheep are properly sheltered, as thiey generally
are in England, they ivili flot require more food
hiere than in ihiat counirv. The snow docs flot
cover the ground ia the British Isies, for severai
months, as it does here, and consequently a larger
proportion of the catile and sheep find sullicient
,helter ln ilie fields and in yards when they have an
open shed. But we wouid observe that la Britala
the country is sheltered by live heJge fencee, and
plantations, la every direction, whirh afford gyreat
protection ta stock, when tIc ground is flot deeply

icovered wilh snow. The repart ive copy ecearly
proves, that 'eae la temperate climates shelter 'and
covering 15 very beneficlul ta stock, and profitable
ta the owvners, particulariy for breeding stock, and
tliose that are fattening for the butcher. To make
the kzeeping of sheep profitable in this country they
miust be provided with suitable yards and shelter.

J. W. CùiLDERts, M. P. in a late English publica-
tion,h bas given a dctz-ilcd accaunt ofan experimentmiade
in fccding two, lots of sbeep, anc in a smali yard and
out shed to protect them, from thc weathcr, and the
ohrn th usul anern th openfild. As it is
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conclusive on the ndvanîges of proteetion iii feeding,
weliave abridged-it fo)r the Cultivator.

Ou the first of Jiiuutary, MNr. C. took froni bis Block
40 wvetlir hiogs (ycearly) Lietesters, and divided thein
into t.wo lots, one vcighing 183 stonc, 3 lbs., and the
other 184 stone, 4 lbs.,and in othcr respects there wns
as littie ditl'ercncc as possible. Trhe first lot Nvas put
into the yard, the second int the field ; and ecdi lot
had cxactly the saine quantity of food givea theni,
ivhicli wvas lis lbllows:

lst. As inany turnips as they could cat, whichi was
;about 27 stonc pcr day for each lot.

2d. Teui lbs. of linsced cake, or haîf a lb. per seep
per daiy.

Md. liait' a pint of barley per sheep per day.
4th. A little hay, and a constant supply of sait.
For the first thrce wceks bothi lot consuincd the sane

amnotiit of food, but in thc fourth week, the lot i the
shecd eat less by 3 stone of turuiips*perday, and in thc
niiith wekl thicy feil off 2 stone more. 0f linsecd cake,
there wvas also a falling ofF 3 lbs. per day. he lot in
the field consunied the sane froin first to last.

'l'le resuit of' the experimnent was as follows :
26OSIicdl lvctidcrs. lncrease. 20 Fiela lVdler-s. nrc.

jatil. l,.t, 183 st ilbs. ($4 St. 41h(s.
Fel, (st, 205 St. 0 is. (21 St. 11 11h8. 199 St. 8(1,,. 15 St. 4 Ihis.
Mar. let, 215 st. 19) IbI,. 10 st. 10 Dis. 208 si. 2 11,s. 8 St. 8 (bs.*.Apir. (st, 239 st. 9 Ils. 23 st. 13 Jibs. 220 st. !2 Ibs. 12 st. 10 Ibs.

------ wrns 156 St. 6 DIS :16 St. 9 Ibc.

'T'hus tie shed wvethcrs, through eonsumning onc-fiftli
less food, macle above one-third greater progress; and
the circuinstancc of tue cxpcrirneiit wcrc on the wvho]c
unfavorable to the %vinticrs, as thc turnips being stored
ia a bouse for their use, were inorc wilted and dry,
thian those coiisuiiid in the field by the otiier lot. Th'le
shed floor %vas swept eacli day, and freshi strawv given
after ecd slîower of raja."

According îoMlr. M'Cullochthe value of the mua-
nure alone, annually put on the soil of Britain, is
more than ail the foreign trade put together, and we
are convincred lie %vas perfectiy correct in this opi-
nion. This fac alone would show tic vast im-
portance of agriculture ini England. Agriculture
does not obtair credit for the immense amount of
capital ivhich, il employs, because it is so divided;
but when wve know that it is computed that the
rent-paying-farmer should have a capital of from
£CG to £10 per acre for the land lie occupies, al-
togellher exclusiva of the value of' tlîe lind, the
buildings, and improv'enients, tie capital employed
in trade, and manufactures are far below Utce
a mounit invested in land, farn bilidings, stock-,seed,
and implements. The extent of land in England
and Wales is about 37,000,000 acres, and the
farmers' capital, in stock, seed and implements,
would, at about £8 per acre, amotint to near-
ly £300,000,000. If we add the value of the
land, the buildings and permanient improventst o this
the wliole wvill flot be less thon (rom. £1,700,000,-
000, to £2,)000,00,000, in land, buildings, stock,
imDleinents, and improvemnents ; and if to thus we
again iadd, Ireland and Scotland, the amouat mayI

be neanly doubled, so that the ivhole amount of ca-
pital invested in land, buildinngs, stock, secds and im-
plements, ini the British Isles, muet be (rom £3,000-
000,000 10 £4,000,000,000 or perhaps more, and
we believe that trade antI manufactures have no such
amount invested. We may nowv refer to our own
country, Canada, and wve suppose there is nearly
4,000,000 acres in cultivation, and computing tic
value of this land at £5 per acre and it certainly
haq cost that sun Io elear it and inake it what it
is-the farm, buildings and irnprovements at £2
lOs. per acre, and the stock, seed, and inîple-
menîs a £2 1Os. per acre, ive shaîl have a to-
tal amount of £40,000,000, exclusive of un-
cultivated land, ihat is in the iands of tic far-
mers, andI whicli we believe may be compuited
at full £10>OOO,000. This %vouldgive tleagricul-
tural class in Canada a capital of at least £50,000,-
000, and we are convinced this is very consider-
ably under the real amount. Under such circum-
stances, do flot thc interests of this class dernand
tic first consideration 1 The agricultural class; un-
questionably possess in lands, buildings, stock, seed
aîîd implements, three limes the amount of!fixed
capital that aIl ollier classes owi'nl the Province,
and %ve, therefore, conceive that they are in every
ivay entitled to a propertional degree of attention
given 10 ilîeir irterests. Tiey are the producing
eluss lucre, arîd in every country that class are en-
titled to every reasonable encourageaient and sup-
port, The country is notworth keeping ifnfot pro-
ductive of what is necessary to lier inhabitants, in
the comforts and conveaicaces of existence, or the
means Io procure iliem. by exchange. Ifthe pro-
ducing class have justice done thin, the country
wvill flourisi and prosper, but if tlîey who should

hiave the greaiest influencf are kept back by others
wlîo have not the sainigie despair of the ira-
provement and prospenity of the country.

WVe have the seat of Government nowv pernia-
nently established in Moatreal certainly in every
çvay il can be considered, the most convenient and
eligible position for il in the Province. Itis the
centre of tlie most fertile and beaurtiful part of Ca-
nada, and accessible conveniently from al] parts of
the country. We hopie it wiIl give a newv stimulus
to the improvement of agriculture. It isfrom Mon-
treal first, we should expect that encouragement
and instruction ivould be given to the improvement
of husbandry. Vie are convinced tint we neyer
have been favored %vith a Governor wvho 'was more
I isposed to forward the improvemnent of zigriculture
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tlîan the present GovernOr Geîîerrit; indeýd, lie is the
only onc %viio ever toak. ny partiéulûr inierest in
the matter, pnrtictilarly, sa farno regardsthe French
Can-adian agriculturists. When %ve fîist suibmitted
our proposition to publish aur Agî'icultural.Jourîal
in tic Frencli language, ta His Excellency, he at

once signifleti his approbation, and.gave us a han(l-
some contribution l'rom lbis owvn private fortune
toivards the expense af the publication. As it is
wvell knoWn that.he pniblicati>n cannfot bc a profi-
table anc for us, wve may he pardoned for observing
that His Excellency is the only individual in CaL.
nada, vvilli ane. exception (Cal.. Wilgress of La-
chine,) who fias given any contribution towards the
supportoaithe translation and publication, except
their subseriptions. If the publication is. flotl

worthy af support, it is adt aur fnuit. We have1

nonstantly stateti that the columnw ai afur Journal'
wvotîld he open ta any eommufliatiafl an ngricul-
tural subjeeth thant migl be sent us for insertion,and
if 1,nse'vvho are better -inforined in rezrard, ta this

profitable Would be Our fitrmiinig. Evcry year's expe-
ricace confirrns u.4 in this opinion. Our land iB much
botter than the average lands of the I3ritislî Isles.
Our cliniate is good; but we want the necessary capi-
tal and skili to apply it to the proper cultivation of the
soit. A deflciency of capital paralises every thirîg,
cven with the :miiost skilful flirmer; and until a largr
ainount of capital is eiployed in the agriculture of
Canada, its improvemnt will flot advance very rapidly.
It is to production that capital miglit be npplicd inost
profltably, and for the gencral interests, in this couni-
t ry. If' a lreamoint of e-xportable produce w'as
raised annually, it %would refund. the capital cuiiplcycti
%vith interest and profit, and it would bo the menus Jf
giving empioyment q to thousundq of poor labourers,
-who -coule here to scelk it. The disposable capiial
lan Canada is oiîly eînpioyed la the trade in commno-
ditics that are already produceti, flot in produciug
thieai; and this is a grent cause of the languishirîg
state of aur agriculture. W,ý have seen some extracts
fromi Mr. Coluian7s Agricultural 'four in Britain, now
being, publislied, and lie being a gentleman who is
very capable of giving most usefuil arid accurate infor-

subject. Ilan warwl *lho te igt ndhis wvork. The following extract is vcry ilitèecstitic.
ibe aid af their exýper-ience, andi instruction, from haigtelrecpalcggdn :gihgric.

their brother farîners, we lamnent thieir sclfishness, ture-the character of the fltriners-the excellent
and ivant af patriatism. IVe trust we shaîl have it odrad arnentathicsnîhm tswh

in aur. powver ta record, tliat during the administra- somne referente ta the lhrm labourers. M.ýr. Colmnan
tian of' His .Excellency the present Governor Ge- may be considercd an impartial judge lu thiese mat-

nerial, Canadliati Agricûltuire will ativance more tors, and ahi that we have seen of his book is highiy

than ever it lias donc hitherto, in generai and profi- crrta) taEîls grclue r.Cia e

table impravemnt; and if this bethe result, through scribes the gencral ititcreýýt maniifestcd by ail rnnks
and classes in the inîprovemeat of agriculture; and.

bis aweiui nflenceant exapie lli Exel-certainlhy, if we have any particulardesirctofollow the'
lency wvillîhave done more for the réal prasperity, cxampî iorflo~ujcsl rti,~ecno

comfart, andi happiness af the Canadlian people than possibiy do so mare'usefully or mure for the gYeneralý
nny man who gaverned this fine Province of' the gooti, than by*adaptîngi the ame ineans ofi forwarding,
Britislh Empire, berore him. We repent notv, the iîaprov'ement ai aur agriculture. We do flot re-
wçhat we have asserieti Sa often, tliat whaever quire it less thaîî the Engiish farîners. We:are not

-liai] bit instrumentalinl augmenfing the quantity more wealthy, or skihful ln the art of agriculture, than
andvaueai uranua ~rdutins ivhibehi thcy are; consequently, we require instruction as

greatest benefartor ta the people of Canada they muha hydtîtw myh bet umn u

have ever seen. Ta instruct anti encourage them menais of camfort and erjoyment; or, we mighit rather
to podue aundatlyai]thatis ecesaryto ro-sny, that we might, by a marc skilf'ul industry in the
ho podtce bunanty al tat s ncesaryta ro-cultivation and management af aur lands, bc able ta

cure for tlîeu tlîe comforts apti conveniences af obtain a largrer and mare vaînable product from, aur

lire, wilI confer a greater benefit tipon tlîem, tItan labour and land thian we do at present. OGir lands
aIl tic palitical agitation that has distracted, the Pro- arc aur wcaith, if we oaly -now oaetcitrn
vince fur tie hast thirty ycars. It is per.fectly pas- themn by the jufli.cious application of labour and capi-

sitle ta praduce this benefit, ta the people.; thc.re is tal. They wtill be the truc beacfiictors a? th&i colin-

nothing in the soit and climate of the country ta try, who will adopt the piop-or means té enable the

lirevent it-bnth are favourable to the mast perfect pul aacmhs hi od
EXTRAT FRM 31. COLMAN'S ErOI'l0lEAN- AG-RICVI.-*sy:stem of agriculture. TRCPRM UA1TO.

Tunt FuitmRs-Next carlie the $xarmers, who lèasc
We have rcpcatcdly statbd aur conviction, that the 04e land of the ian.d-oiviiers, These miea are not.liki

mor clselfarmers ia, the Upiled States, îvho tîeîisclves Lhoum
maecaoy wo were able té adopt tie Erighish sys- ini thle fiéld; they'rarcly dé any, personal labour whnt.

tei of agriculture iii Canada, *the mare perfect anid ever, They tire iii general a substantiel, Weil infornie i
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body of' mn, and niany of thcmn livo, in a style of eie-
gante and fashion. M4auy cf theni aie poisons eof coni-
siderable prophty, as indced they must bc to, manage
the lands hihthey undortake. The capital noces-
sary to manage a stock or un arable farna muust bc al-
wavs estimnated at double or treble the ainount of rent.
and iii gencral cannot be set down at less than £10
sterling, or $50 per acre, The stock requircd for a
graziug is, of course, mach more than for an arable
ltarm; but ln ne case can success bc lookcd for without
ample means of outlay. . I no respect doos the agri-
culture of England differ more from that of the Unitcd
States, cspcially froin that eof the northcrn States,
than in that of capital. '1hey attemp t to, get along
with the least possible expenditure. Under sucb tir-
cumistancos, t hcy operate to very great. disadvaritage.
'rhey can iievet wiait feir a niârlbt'. They cannot bring
out the capabilities of tlheir farms, and thé resuits of
their farm are consequ'e itly lîînited and metigre. The
difféece betw:çen a newv countiy, colitending as it
were for existrlice, and an old country, operating wvith
the accumulations of years and centuries. is most sen-
sibly marked; the cnpenses incurred on some farmns in
England solcly for inanuires puirchased, excccding,
thousands eof pounds sterling, and thie cost mcrely of
grass sceds are perfectiy -surprising to an American
fairaer; yet e~eiaeadîtutftdthat ia these
cases the raoWtlibéral outlay bf czipitil is the most
sure te, bc folli&xed'by successfül icsuits.

The farmneis of lLnglafld, as far as 1 have had the
pleasure to, iaeet wftli thenm, are aj ývcll iuformed sot of
naon, ou subjects counoctcd N'iihi.their particular pur-
saits. There, et' course, is the varicty among, theni
which is to be.found in otlier-ciasser,, but théir man-
ners, without exception1 are courteous and agrecable-
thicinhospitàýlitydistinga-ished-and thicirhiousekoceping
and f speak witix the authxority of a coanoisseur in these
miatters, la admirable. -Iadeed it ha-, net been xay
misfoftune to'tiièet; ih EBagland or Scotland, with a.
single instancè of siuttislinèss ini any private hoiise 1
have visited; buit, on ilie *tie ad hma xm
plary neatnoss... I. anoiQt.eay as muchi o£faii.the hotels
,or taverns in the ceuntrýy, niany of. which are far infe-
rior in ail respects, aud-ione of them superior in any,
te car best hetels.. . ..There la one circaînstance ini
English munners se much- to the credit of their house-
keepingç,, that 1 shall, for- -the best of reasons, venture
te rcmind x-ny -American frieuds of it, although 1 fear
that any reforniatier Ia -h flc se is hopeloss. la ne

-pivàte house which laeitehave I been smo-
thered or offonded with tebacce smoke, and I have
keen Lite offensive and'uselcss habit of chewing tebacco,
ýmnc'cite Eigland, in but'one soli*ary instance,
abd. tint wvas on the part of an American. At public
41ners, thé samne resei'vels nôt practised, and'the at-
inosphere becomes- as thick as a Londen fog. I wil
flot interfere with aay gentleman's private pleasures;
buit I wiii lose ne fair oppertunity of proesting against
a practice 'vhich lis notinýg te recomcend it, and in
respect te wvhich 1 thiek we have good grounds te, ask,
wvhat right bas aay mnan te, indulge ia any more per-
sonal or seifish gratification, indecirs or without, at theI expense et his aeighbour's corafort? I know -rery
well the value te my own'country, as a branch cf agri-
culture, eof the production cf tebacco; but I canncdt
look, upon its cultivation with mach complacency.
Nor dees the- .exhausted- -conditior cbf the soil whiere
tobacccý bas. been -soeo timer cultivated, reconocile mc
te its culture. -- Indecdi, -hbw'mtch it wevci" te, be
wished, tiat instead of' the productiohi cf an article
useless for sustenance and. pernicieus te hcealth, there
eould bc substitutêl tÎhé cultivatron of'plants for the

food. ami coîufort eof millions, ,nowv suffering for the
wvant cf them!

'riwi AGRICULTUeAL, LÂnouitrns.-Next te, the far-
muer cernes the labourer, and these thre classes pro-
serve the hiies, of distinction *among thein, with as
machl caution and strictness as they preserve the linos
and beundaries etf their estates. Thesie distinctions
strikoc a visiter froni the United States with inuch
force, but in Englaad. thcy have becti se long eqtaib-
iied, are se interwovcn lu the texture of' society, and
men are by education and habit se traincd la theni,
that their propriety or expedieney is neyer miatter of
questioli. 'l'li nobieman wili somcetiînes, as an act otf
ceurtesy and kinduoess, invite hi3 tenant fariner te his
table, but sucb a visit is nover expected te be rctnirncd.
TIhe farmer Nvould, ander ne circunmstwnces, invite the
labourer te, bis table, or te visit lîlaii as a fricnd or
neighibour. 1 do net inenu ta imiply, that thiero is, on
the part et' the higher classes of*.suciety lin lud
any insolence, or arrogance, in their treatinent et' their
inferiors. Froc as xay intercourse lias becu wit>' the
higlier and mniddle classes, 1 have seen neo instanceoft
this nor any thing approaching it, but the contrnr%,
and the best bred mueninl the country, tîme truc gentle-
maen, are distingui-shed for their courtesy aa'd the* ab-
sence et' ail ostentations pretensions. Whilce they
naturully fl'al into the orbit ln whlh biri, ed-ucation,
and the politicai institutions of the country hiavé accus-
temned them, te, reolve,thce well principlcd aniong thoni,
w'ould, I arn sure, bo the last persons by aay assiimn-
tiens voluntarily te mortify co belowý them, witl a
sense of bis infcriority.

The following la copicd frein the proceings of.tlha
Royal English Agriculturai Society, at euie of theirlate
meetings. It wviil give some idea cf what a perfect dairv
should hoe. XVc have scen the in;]'- and cre.ia;
kept in tiose dainies, and thcy certaituly ivere of the
purest and best quality. Tic saitpctre recoiamiendod
te ho dissoived la the miik,,vccan, frein oxpericace, say,
is a very good method of' prcserving, tho mnilk pure and
ixapreving, the butter. Wo oaa have good butter if
we adopt tie proper means

M NI. Greaves, et' 13akeweil, Derbyshire, stated te, the
Coanicl, that having paid a visit, some tweaty years
< -g 1o, te dairy et' the late Duchcss of Rittlanci, at
Ijelvoir, hoe Nvas matît struck with the plan adepted for
obtaining tiececaîn without ski-inming it frein the
surface et' thc îaillc. The milk-rooin nos iinod withi
porcelain, laid on in square ; and, in eider te, pvesorve
it c 'ool and fresi, as woil as te, croate a graduai. venti-
lation, a fouatain et' cold water was kept constantly
fiowing in t-ho middleof fthe dairy; thc current rising
through an tuprclit pipe lu the contre, and, haviag
attaiabed, its heighit, roiling bac], in shooets et' Natcr over
a cone et' successive basis, incrcasimgiin sizo from thc
top te, the bettoia, whero the wator eoterod a drain and.
was canried away. Ail the puncheons ivere eof china-
warc, and vcry shailow; it having, hoe bolieved, been
satisfactoriiy ascertained, that tic ametint eof croam
thrown te the surface by a given quantlty et' milk was
dopendent, te a& certain extont, on the brcadth et' sur-
face giveni te, it by siich shIalev. vessels: the sanie mca--
sure eof milk peured lato a vessolu'aiowing it te, stand
ut two. inrcihes dccp, casting nearly twice as uiuch croama.
as it wiould do if .its.depth were eigiît inches. Ia the
cxperimcnital part of' tic dairy, puncheans centaiaing
inilk from -varions cens et' the different breeds, -,,erc
arrangeýd in distinct vorder, and duly registcrcd Nvith
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cver - circîîmstance of condition supposcd to affect the ments on a farm of' 130 acres in Essex. '1le whole im-
(jualty and quantity of tlîc nilk and creain obtained provcnlcnts, including over cighty 111e4 of drains, a-
iu each case; but the greater bulk of the inilk was inounited to the suni of $23,4Ô10! Thli 132 acres eost
kept in Icaden cistcrst about threce inches long, two himi $ 14,000, înaking the total inv'cstiiicnt amiount to,
feet widc, and three inches deep - the bottom of caci $37,800-or a fraction ovcr $290 per acre, anîd yct lie
ciscern inside having a Slighit concavit.y, in the centre esleeined this a bettcr inv'cstnieîît thait to, place bis
of ivhich wvas an aperture coîncectcd with a tap under- funds in the public stocks.
mîathî, for tlîe purpose of drawing off the mîilk, nnd
lcaving the creani bchinid untouched in the cistcrn.- 'L'ever drive a toad froin your garden; tlîey are useftîl
Mr. Greaves cunsidered this to bce oneî'ery accotunt an ia destroyizîg noxins bngs".
admiirable plan ; aîîd lie bnci founcl in bis own dairy,
that a piece of saltpetre, about the sîze of a liazel-nut, MONTREAL MARIKET PIIICES.
dissolved in wvarnm watcr, and îîîized with every gallon
of new îîîilk as soon as strained, not only caused the CORRECTED liT TIIE CLEIUC 0F TIIE Alej RIIT.

mîilk to east its mrain better, but hiad the efiect of re- Ný"' M<î,(rllet, July 1.
znoving from the butter every disaigreeable flavor Wheat,...per minot,.....................5,/6 @ 6(3
arising froni the herbage of partici:lar pastures, such Oatîc ..... (10 . ...c...................... 113 @ 1/4
smnall addition to the niilk, of su well-known and simple Barley,... do....................... 21/ @ 2/3
a saline substance, imparting to it a wvbolesomne char- Peas, ........ do ....................... 2/6@ 319
acter, rather than otherwise, iii a dietetie point o)f Buckwheat, do.......................i/s @ 210
view.. Lord Caînoys, of Stonor Park, Oxfordshire, Rye,......... do ....................... 2/6 @310
stated that, while on a iit last winter witb bis friend elaxed,. do ....................... 510@5156
Mr. 'follet, of Bctley H-all, Staffordshiire, it occurred to 1>ûotatues, ... Io...................... 0/10 «a 1/0
hini, on inspecting that gentleman's dairy, Nwithout Beans, American, per buishel,..............410 «a 4/6

bcngawr oth cnrîane hn rogh ndr he 1o. Canada,.. do ................. 610 @ 6/8
bntc;ae o the conivat the nl bnight ui rth et lloncy, per lb, ............................. 014 «a 0/4

notce f te Cuieil tht te iil inghtwit e 3ef,... do............................../ «a 016
case and nicety be drawn off froua Ibeneath the mrain Ilttton, per qr ............................. 216 @ 8/9
on its surface, by i-neani3 of' a syphon inserted into the Laîanb,... do............................. 1/3 «a 26
unilk over the edge of the pan. On his ret ur'î home lie Veal,. (lud .... ........................ 20 @ 10/
cqrrièed out the idea, and having, fouind the plan to an- i>orki .... per lb,......................../3«0/
swer pcrfectly, lie now used nothing cIse but the sy- Butter, Iresl, do........................0/6 ô 0/7k
pliori for separatingr the inilk froin tlue crain. 'l'lie J)o. Salt, do........................0/5 «a 0/6
syphons were mîade ofblock-tin, with a tube of ahout a Chieese,...do........................0/3 @ 0/4ý
quarter of an inch bore, aîîd cost two or lîree s lillin"ý,s Lard,.. do.............................0o/5 @ 0/6
each. One great advaîîtage iii thieir use was, tîuat tîeby y.,l SLgar do........../1 /
%vere self-actiîi, knerely requirinig to be inserted in the "gsp' rdzn rsî........04« /

fobyTurîccys, (olcl), per couple,................5/0 «a 6/0
nuilk anti set at work, the streain continuingy to fo y Do. (youiig-,) do.................. 00 @ 0/0
sucbi decantation for about a quarter of an lîour, uintil Ge..e............ do .................. 40 @ 6/()
tlîe mrain presented itself for admission into the lower Docks .......... d(o .......... ....... 216 @ 2/9
orifice of the tube, wvben its greater body and lcss fini- Feowls,........... do .................. 1/3 @ 2/0
dityprevented its freepassage,and the syphon graduallv Chlieus......... do .................. 1/0 @ 1/8
stoppcd of its owvn accord. Thîs coiaplete drainingý GI 1artridges,... do .................. 2/6 @ 3/0
the inilk froni1 the cream, ren.dered the latter very su- Ilaras,........... do .................. 0/10 @ 1/0
perior ini its kceping properties. Ilis own dairy cows Apples, Aierican, per barre],.............15/0 en 20/
were Alderncys, and the crain, tiereflhre, of greater o. Canadaul,. do................ 0/0 «a 00/0)
body; but lie belicved tlic saie effect of pefet sepa- Flour, per quintal,......................... 12/6 @ 1314%

rainwomId result iii tlie case of ordinary creain,espe- Becf, per 100 lbs. ........................ 20/0 @30/
rainPork Fresti, do0.......................... 22/6 @ 27/6

cially if te bore of tlîe tube were dimiinished accord- M-ty,'per 100 bîiiidles,...................... 20/0 @ 27/6igly. luis Lordsliip, at tlîe request of the Couacîl, Sr a',pr10 b..........26@ /
cxpressed lus willingness to presenta specimnen of tlîe
syVphoiî to thîe Socicty. ____1%t~ n~aî qu Iua SunL

SAWDUST AS MANuR-'f le Ilighland and Agricul- PUBLISIIED M£%ONTÎ mi-

tural Society of Scotlaiîd bias lately published a paper A T O NE D OILLA R P'ER A N N U Mz
on tixe use of saw-dust as mnanure. It is highly rccom- PAYABLE IN ADVýLCcE.
rnendcd as litter for byres, cattle-slîcds, pig-styes, &c.,
andl answers wcll both for keeping tlie animaIs dlean, AyPs atro te niiulwootlsi.
and for absorbiag the urinie. W«c have often used saw- subseribers, to be entitled to one copy, gratis.
dust for tîmis purpose, and can recomninend it as one of
the best articles to, be liafi. We have also used, and~ As the objeet of tlxis Journal is to improve Canaclian
scen it usbe flur aielioriug cla; cy anîd tenacions soils, JIusbandry, by the diîseunination of the beàt and chcapest
with good cffect. In souie sections this substance Agricultura1 inf.)rmation, the charge for it will ba siniply
rnay be obtained in abutidance, and instead of being sufficient to cuver the nacessary ex pense. The sub-

wastd a itgearaly i, I wold e fuad ifuse lascniptîon price will therefore be Five Shillings par annnm,
tlîe îniner above nîentioned, highly valuable. to single Subseribers. Societies or clubs wilI be furaished

at the folloiving rates:
LAGESHE'.TW hepsadtobeoth D- 50 copies for........................... $30

killrSir.P-%v hc, at Exe c (Eg. oe of- 20 copies for............
von brced, were lately k-le tEec,(n. n f 10 copias fr. ......... 8
wliich weighied 71ý, and the other 73 pounds pcr Payable always in advancc.
quarter. -

EeNGuISiiFaIN .J Mechi, Esq. gives, in the
Euîglish Farmcr's Herald, an accounit of bis imîprove-
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